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SXAMINATIONS are over, results bave heen

aimnotinced, Convocation is a inenmory, every.
body bias gone home, and nothirîg reinains but fur
the JOURNAL staff to niiake its how and step down
and ont. Before vacating, however, we would like
f0 express a few tbanks. First, our thanks are due
to the Principal, to Dr. Bell and] to the Professors
for occasional articles so kindly contrihuted. Sec.
ondly, our thanks are due to Thme B3ritish, I4/Iig- for
mtmch forbearance, for many suggestions and for
nîany kindnesses in the inatter of printing. The
workiiianship on the JOURNAL, as several of our ex-
changes mentioned, bas heen of tlie hest. Thirdly,
from amnong about forty graduates written to, froin
mnany of whomi we received promnises of articles, our
thanks are due Rev. John Sharp, M.A., and Rev.
John Sinclair, M.A., for articles received. Foîmrthly,
our thanks are due to ahl the excliarges and sîmh-
scrihers, who, hy speaking well of the JOURNAL,

thereby w ade life a little inore pleasan t. Fifthly, our
thanks are due f0 ahl reporters, to Hezekiab Hay-
seed, to IlFreethought," and f0 otbers, for nany pe-
culiar and humorouscriticisms. Sixthly-butwemuist
stop. To the ahove, and f0 ail and sundry, who in any
way lightened the burden of the JOUR îNAL s0 that on
an average not more than two hours a day were re-
qInired from the editors, we hereby express our
heartfelt thanks.

Convocation proceedings thîs year wili long be re-
n-einbered. Though the graduating classes in Law,

I)ivinity and Medicine wverC flot larger than in other
ycars, yet the graduating class in Arts is undoubt-
edly the best class that ever leit our Alina Mater.

The proceedings were charaéterized liv the attend-
ance of inany friencis andi relatives of students, but
al)ove all by thec attendance of their Excellencies,
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, ex-Premnier joly, Presi-
dent London, Father Dawson and inany other dis-

tinguished visitors. Lord and Lady Aberdeen, by
their acqnaintance with and keen interest in ail that
iiiakes towards building up a strong moral and pa-

triotic spirit, as well as by their kindly maanner,
endeared theinselves to every heart that caine in the

least degree under their influence. We shall neyer
forget thec influence of those wbo hy their presence
lent so much honour and dignity to thec best Convo-
cation Oueeni's bas ever hiad.

One thing timat lias surprised us is that no steps
have ever been taken to secure cheap railway rates
for friends attending Convocation. Why could not
Convocation he treated in the sanie miner as a
convention and retuirn fares where there are over
fifty passengers be issued at one-third of ordinary
fare, i.e., for fare antd third for roundc trip? Convo-
cations are yearly increasing in importance, the trial

of such a schemne costs nothing, and we feel sure that
it wonld save a few dollars to the friends of Qneen's.

,)ne itemi in the report of the Trrustees will ho
gladly received by friends and supporters of our
Alima Mater. The Trustees have appointed Prof.
N. F. IJupuis, Dean of the new Faculty of Praélical
Science, and einpowered hiîîî to inake the necessary
arrangements to hring flic new faculty up to the
standard of efficiency shown iin its sister faculties.

Pr-of. Dupuis in the outside world lias a reputation
as a mnan wbo is aînorîg the foreînost educators of this
continent, whîle those of us in the Univ'ersity xvho
have in any way conie uîîder his influence feel assured
that no better cholce ot a D)ean could possibiy have
been muade. We feel confident that under Prof.
Dupuis' care and management the new facnlty will
heconiie an assnred success. Queen's lias made
rapid advances of late years, but this last is amiong
the most important, and wiii be gladly welcoinied hy
every loyal friend, student and graduate.
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And now we say IlGood liye." I)uriug the year

we have tried, horîestly enoughi, though often xvitlî

pour success, to refleét student life bere ini Kingston.

XVo neyer reachied ouir ideal, and su are conscious of

having macle mistakes. WVe ask y011 to, forgct these,

aud to give y our fuil conidence anid support to our

successors. We fcol confident that uîuler their gnid-

ance, and profiling hy ouir errors, the JURNALI for

'94 will be the hest volumne iii its history.

CONTIBIUTED.

EX PE RlENCE S.

T has bren truly said that the timie spent iu Col-

~lge is the inost irresponsihie period iu a rnan 's

life ;irresponsihie hecauise while it is a tirne of duty

andi preparation, stili the student is to a certain ex-

tont shut out froni the strifes and bruils iu the larger

world about hirn. This coutrast between college

life and the wider sphere of uisefulness rnay be feit

more hy those, who duriug the summiier seek the

ineaus to tide over the session in college, but espec-

ially is it apparent to those who for a few noths are

placed in the position of spiritual guides aud advisers

to the people. At one tinue they are disciples and

folluwers, ah another leaders and conujuanders, At

one tiimue, revelliug lu the kuoxvledge of responsibility

tn nu unie, ah another, lîaviug the cares and burdeus

nf a lithie conmîunity upon theni. It may have hecu

the sense of responsibility, hrought out hy the con-

trast 1 have j ust set forth, that caused me last spriug

ho acceph wihh diffidence a mission field iu uortheru

Manitoba. But whiere the baud of duty points there

lies the road, aud having cast aside the follies and

vagaries of nîy coliege life, hehiold nie at the begin-

ning of the suinîuer, pursuing the ev'en toer of xuy

way, as 1the ininister '' in a dishriét 2oo square miles

iu exhent, lying uear Gladstone on the M. & N.

W. R. R.
Thursday, April 27th, in comnpauy witli eleveti

others, 1 set out for IlThe Great Loue Land." Our

objeétive point was Widinipeg, then we were tu

separate, going ou cmi ways ho different destina-

tions. We had therefore the prospect of a three

days' jouruey ahrad of us, and wc resotved to mnake

il as pleasant as possible. The first day was spent

in comparative quiet, as our preparations for the

trip and our exaîninations had left us almnost de-

void of euerg-y. But lime couquers niost thiugs,

even fatigue, and the gloouî of the flrst day soon

gave way before our college spirit and love of mirth

whicli had not ail heen left iu Kingstou. The re-

rnaiuing two days wvere speut and eujoyed as only

students cao spend and enjoy them.

Hurnorous stories were told, sougs and glees were

sung, recitatious were given, the Ilmnock parliament"

was iustituted, and often the calm dignified and

withal persuasive commianci of Mr. Speaker rang
out-l Genlemren, wve must have order.'' A native
of the Eîîreratd Isle hring present, at our requesl, lie
addressed the partiamneul assemhbled. He altcîded
to the spteîîdid enilertainnueut furnished the passeri.
gers, and iu glo\ving terns, set off by his rich Irishi
lirogue, lie comîplimntued oue of our nunber 0o1 bis
eloqueirc, conupariug it to lîrat of Gladstone, whoin
he tîad lately lîraru inl London. This same geutle-
moan iutroducrd a ruerînher of the Manitoha Legis-
lature. He iu addressiîig us said he was pleased lu
flud 11e contry attraéting such a lot of youug mon
as tîmose before iimu. lie hoped we w'ould inake
successful sethiers, aud enjuy the freedom of farni
life iu the North WVest. Saturday night the sport
,Ivas kept up hili a lahe bour, su late that no douht
our good Preshyterian ancestors tcîrned in their
graves, horrified at the Iladvance " we had ruade in
these later days. But the Sahhahh xvas uot dese-
crated. Thus the hinio passed tou quickty aud ouir
separahion andl respousihilities andl duities drew
icarer.

Sunday inorniug- the feahures of the conthry
tbrouigli whiclî xe travelled waruied us that we were
approachimîg the plains. XVe had passed throngh the
wilderuess aud sxvanips of Nipissimîg, wr had skirted
the norîhern shore of Lake Superior, a wide ex-

panise of water ou oue side and the suhlinîîty of
mnontain scenery ou the other, with ail its variety,
uf defile and canon, lake and w'incliug river, Il Rocks
hcaped 011 rocks upraised lu rugged grandeur,
reachiug upward tu the sky," and n0w we were
ruinhliug alorîg over the prairies, imirnortalized by
the pou. of Bryant, and clcstiued tu he the future
home of thousauds. At ru auri. we reached Wiuui-
peg and speut the day in rest. Next inorning we
separatr, and wihh a hiearhy grip and a God speed
we go oit our several ways. Soine continue uver
the mrainu ue of the C. P. R., une goes suuth, while
auotlîer aurd 1 take the M. & N. W. thrugh the
beautifiil couuitry kunown as the Portage Plainîs. 1
drop off at Gladstonîe while iny coiupanion continues
on lu Shoal L~ake.

This part uf Mauitoba is more home-like than any
part I have yel visited. It nay he terrned a park
couutry, and the woods and stuuîps and rail fences
carry one's tliouglîhs hack tu Ontario. But the
wouds are îlot Ontario's woods, the spreadiug beech
arîd stately miaple ; nohhing but the tlu, siender
black poplar meets tue eye at every poinh. T'he
settlers corne froiu the British Isies and Ontario,

aud are as flue a class uf peuple as anv iu the world.
The boeuses are sniall. hut cumifurtable. They are
hujît of logs and huards, and the roufs are covered
with thatch aud shingles; somnetimies sheet iron is
used. Inside, downstairs, there is generally one
partition, and that of boards. The watts are not
plastered but papered nicely, and the ceiling is
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covered Nvith cotton, su tlîat a perfect imitation of

Our Eastern bouses is maintained without plaster.

Upstairs there are no partitions, but the different

seétioxis are curtained off with cretonne. Thiis

where luihier and limie and brick are scarce, x ery

fair substitutes bave heen found, aod these ou tlie

whole renfler the bouses botb cos v au(l coinfortable.

In Manitoba onie need not look for inoontain

scenerv, but 10 the lover of the simple andi pictur-

esque the couuntry afforcîs inany delights. It is not

a mionotonoris plain as sonie suppose, for hiere aîud

there one heliolfis a quiet glade, a habling b)rook,

or a lakelet, on xvhose bosoin hundreds of w ater

fowl arc sailing bither and tliither. Tlieîe are miany

points of vantage froni which, for muiles aroinid,

nature iii ail lier wild lox'eliness is rex ealed, witb

nothing to break the harînorîy of the scene. But

flot for long wvill tlîis continue. The wealtbi of

Manitoha's soil is attrautiîg earth's hardy sons of

I abor, and soon wliat is now wild and native and

primitive loveliness xvill give place to thrivînjg towns

amîd cultix'atcd fields auîd quiet farni steadings.

But coming more particularly to iny work. The

field consists of three appointînts, lyiîîg in a

straighit line ruuning north aiid sontb, the extreine

points of whicli are 2o mîiles apart. 0f course Ibis

distance had to be travelled ex'ery Snnday. At

points i and 3 I beld service in school. bouses,

andi at NO. 2 we worshipped in a pi ivate dwelling

tll the mniddle of the season when we iiiox d ixuto a

churcb, which was bruit during the sommier. At al

the points the attendance was good, the people

comning several mîiles to attend services, and giving

appreciative attenîtion to all that was said. And

they are a tlbougbtfmîl developing people. The old

straight-laced ideas of the East have found develop-

ment in the broader principle of indix'idmîal liberty,

wlîicli ridles in the polpit and the pew, in tbe con-

gregatioxîs of the West.

In a short article sncb as this it is inmpossible to

give in detail al] that bappened during iny stay in

Manitoba. Nothing x'erv startling occurred, but yet

each day ftirnished sufficient variety, so that one

could hardly caîl life there duîl and mnonotonous.

And indeed I know of no pleasanter way to Spend

the soimmer than in doing mission xvork in the xvest.

I shail now give a couple of incidents of miv career

there, that may furnisb fun for readeî's and per-

baps may be of service to those wbo intend to fol-

1(1w My footsteps:
1 drox'e in tu Gladstone tu attend a pic-uic une

day, and of course I left ny polpit babilinients be-

bind, being dressed in blazer, regatta shirt and

slouch bat. Meeting an old Scotchman, I fellinmb

conversation witb him, and in the course of it I in-

quired where hie lived. I found ont he xvas a
bachelor living five miles from Station No. i. I

asked bimi to come to churcb, bot he said there was

no preaching. 1 replied that Iliere wvas, as 1 nîvself

pi eached. Oh,'' said he, 'lyoui're no preaclier,

your clothes don't show it." I-is Scotch ideas of

dress and decorum on thc part of the mninistry no

donbt were insulted. However, lie camte next

Sahhath, andi xas kind enoîîgh to say-l After al

clotiies do îîot always ritake a inan." Atte w ards, lie

xvas a constant attender at service.

While building the chnrch at NO. z, as the labor

xvas voltinteer, it liecaine mny duty to notifv the ineri

wvhen they wcre needefi. Whiei flot eîigagcd tînîs,

1 took a tiirn at the saw and lianîimer. Oîîe day

while out hîînting up men, I tried 10 tinie my self so

as to arrive at a certain place ahout noon. 1 xvas a

little too early, however, so 1 drove on to another

honse about three miles away. XVliex 1 arrived

tiiere I fonind that the husband was away, and the

guod-natnred woînan of the bouse infornîcd nie she

coold not aslî ne in, as shie was washiîug aîud the

house was turned upside down. It was now late,

and nuy only alternative was to heg mv\ (lilner froni

a Methodist farnily living soine distance awav, but

on îuuy road home. 1 was not well acqnainted, hut

the thooglit of mny horse, which hiaf travellefi far

that înorning, nrged me tu inake the appeal. 1 xvas

greeted cordially when 1 entered, bot to nîy dismnay

dinner hiaf heen over for soine time, and no sign Of

it remained. However, fortune camne to noy relief.

The good lady of the bouse in a kind atable way

reîuuarked that she bad just finishied washing, and as

1 was to0 late to belp with that, 1 inighit belli to

scroh the floor. Here is îny chance, and ox'ercom-

ing ail restraint, 1 make the proposition-" If yoo

will give me my dinner I will scruh the flour." 'lAI]

right," replies my hostess, and fortbwitu proceeds

10 procore refreshmnents. After the ineal mx' share

of the contract inost be carried out ; and it was. Be-

hold me with a broum scrubhing vigoronsly, while

the lady followed wiping op. When all was done it

was declared to be well and splendidlv pcrforîuîed.

In this case 1was like a tramnp begging for iny din-

ner, 1)0t onlike hiîn I had to work for it.

Bot I moust hasten to a close. After a unost eu-

jox'able sonîniiier, fanB of profit 10 myseif and I hope

of some benefit to those aînong whoin I labored, I

set mny face once more toward Kingston, arriving

jost too late for the Ottawa vs. Qneen's match.

\Vhen Queeri's defeated Ottawa in the second turn,

the first man I met was the genial captain of the

teami himself, and as 1 congratulated hîm he caoght

my sombrero and tossing it in the air cried-" 1Juist

off the plains."

SHORT REVIEW 0F MISSION WORK IN CHINA.

Owîng t0 the fact that China comprises soch a

vast extent of territory, il is impossible in the space

at mny disposal to do more than give a mere onîline

of Mission Work in Central and Northern China.
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Prier to the interchange oi the Treaty of Peace

betweeu FEugland and China, in 1843, but ltle re-

suit hiad followed the efforts of the few noble,

hieroic Ilion, who, with undaunted courage, had at-

temipted to openi the l)arred gates of China, iii order

that the exclusive millions within mnight hiear the

glaci message of love and freedoin. By this treaty

the island of Houg-Kong becain an English colony,
and iu addition fixe ports, viz: Canton, Amîoy, Foo-

choxv, Ningpo and Shîanghai, were opencd. Iu a

very short lime inissionarieS elitere(l these ports and

commenjedî work. For several years very littie

progress was made, and the nutnl)er of couverts xvas

siinall, but inucli good work wvas doue in the w,%ay

of translating and revising the Scriptures.
About the year 186o nio Ioss than seventy mission-

aries hiad asscnihled at Shanghai fromn diffe nt

parts of the West, waiting for the furtber openiug

of Central and N orthern China, and in tHe ineau-

time tbey were buisy prcpariug theruselves to take

advantage of such opportinnity.
W/heu we spea< of Central China, wo refer to the

district coînprising the seven provinces drairied into

the Yaug-tzec River, which is iu reality the geo-

graphical centre of China proper. This district bas

a popula tion ot about i8o,uuo,ooo. The opening of

the three ports of ChinKiang, KiuKiang and Han-

Kou, was fulluwed in the early sixties by a decided

advance in Mission \Vork along the river. At pres-

eut rio less thaii 17 differemît societies arc at work iii

this region with about 450 workers, male ai-d femnale,

occupyirlg 110 cities as centres of work. Besides

this there are Soule 22 ordained native pastors and

over 25o imîordained native hielpers with tupwards

of 6,uoo communicants. Thiere are also 23 boarding

schools and culleges, with a total of over î,ooo

boarders. There are no less than 15 regularly or-

ganized hospitals and a very large nunuher of dis-

pensarios, whe *re tens of tbousands of sick peuple

are treated annually. About the samne tinie mois-

sionaries proceeded to occupy the newlv.operiod

ports in tho Nortb, and large additions were mnade

tu their numbers for this purpose frorn England,

America and Germauy. The ports were in the first

place sectirC( as a basis, and the outlying country

was faithfully attondcd to until it was possible lu

take possession of distant fields in the interior. If
we take the three provinces of Chibli, Shansi and

Shantung, which may be called North China, we

find that foreigýn immigration lias gradually spread

su that nissionaries are now to be found in each of

the provincial capitals, and probably iii nearly ail of

the reinaining perfectures. Sumne of the missions

working in the North have liad marvellous success,

especially tho American Preshyterians and the

English Baptists, both of which are located in Shan-

tung. There are well on to 10,000 communicants
in connection with these two missions alone, and

nearlv ILs iiiilf more in coumection wvitb aIl tîme other
missions xvirkiug iu this district. The varions sta-
tîstics for the xvbole of China mnay bc stated as fol-
lows : There are uipwards of i,300 mîissionaries,
male auL] feinale, working in difforent parts of tlîe
field, and several litndred native associates are cou-

netîlwitl tîmein as pastors of cliurclms, preachers.
teacmers of schools, Bible womien and otherwisc.
The total iuumibc r of couverts i fellow-sbip xvith the
cbmrclî is about 42,000ý-, and there are at Ieast 12,000

scîmulars, lioîs anîd girls, in tbe boarding and day
scîmools. M uicl of the wvork in the districts referred
to is as yet iii its infancy, and xve moust not
expect too imcli, nur should xve bo tou easily dis-
couraged exen if the mesults are not as good as we
inight expect after all these years. The difficulties
to lie encouuitered are stupendous, and when we
take into cousideration lIme character of the people
witb wboin we bave to do, their pride and prejudice,
tbeir ig-norance and indhifférence, their idolatries aud
superstitions, anîl their utter lack of honesty and
truthfulness troin tbe highost ho the lowest-not to
mention the exils introduced by the foreigner xve
mmay well tlmanlk God for %vlat bias already beon ac-
comîplislied, and, with renewed euergy and zeal,

press on in the great work. W/bat is needed most
at present is stroug reinforcenents of efficient mon
te fuilI uccupy the territury wbicb is noxv open. Iu
these districts-althougli inucb better supplied witli
inissionaries tbain iuanY other parts of China-
there are at least about 400,000 s0euls to each per-
son, and at the present rate of increase mnany must
by nccessity perish before the xvurd cf Life is abile
to reacb thein. Yours sincerely,

J. FR.isERz SîMITI.
Hein Chou, Honati, Jan. 31, 1,894.

COMMUN4ICATION1S.

J'o the, .lditor o f the youz nl.l

Nthe JOUR.NAL of Meaic 3 1st a naieles cor-

~.'respondent expresses iost emiphatically bis
opinion of the reports brouglhî froni the Detroit Con-
xvention, or rather of une misquoted sentence froixi
thoso reports. As 1 was the only one whu spoke
about thie watchword of the Student Voluinteer
Movemnent, viz., "The Ex'angelization of the \Vorld
in tbis generation," 1 desire to mnale a few ex-
planations. 1 do not expeet to 'enlîgbten the dark-
noss ' of yuur correspondent, as the spirit inanifested
in bis letter offers littie encouragement to such an
undertaking. But 1 feel that it would ho unfair to
the students who sont delegates to the Convention
tbat sucb a wrong interpretation of their reports
should ho allowed to pass unnoticed.

Your correspondent refers to the faël that " 2,600

years ago il was clearly iiiderstood that God was
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guiding miof oniy the aifairs o>f His chosen peuple, bot

aiso those of other nations,'' and seenus to think that

wve have ignored this. \Ve have flot ; but we hav e

tried f0 remeruher that while this is frue, it is also

true that anîong these nations ail ixuider Ris guid-

auce, God had one ' chosen ' people f0 Nx'honi He

specially inanifested Hiimuself, and thaf fhey xvere

Ris chosen people only that flxroughi themi the fuîl

revelation of God might come f0 the ofhers. W'e

believe thaf those f0 whomi the revelation of God in

Christ Jestis lias since comne are not loxed ahove al.

others by their Heavenly Father, but that He loves

the henighfted sons of Asia and Africa quite as muchel

as He loves us, and that He expeéts us f0 carry

f0 fhemi the lighf we have received.

Regardiug what if means to change a IlSout h Sea

Islander " info a man of sfrong Christian character,

noue knows better than Dr. Johu Pacton. And yet

he has not losf hope iii the power of flhc Gospel of

Christ f0 tiplift flhe lowest of these and f0 brin"

theux by fhousands info a position where fhey inay

well 1)0 called Christiaus. He does nof say fliat

lus converts have eifher iustanfaneously or pro-

gressivcly acquired perfcdt charaéters, but t hey have

mnade a starf ; fhey have learned thaf God is love,

and fhey have beeii muade in soule measmîre like Hlmi.

For us the evangelization of the xvorld does liof

mneau bringing flhe life of every mnan into harniony

w'ith the feaching of Christ. But if does mîean s0

living out aud teaching the Gospel that ail nieu

shahl have the opporfunity f0 get righit conceptions

of lesus and thus righf conceptions of life. Those

who have sfudied carefully the work of I)r. Paton iu

the New Hebrides and of Dr. Mackay in Foriuosa

will hesitaf e f0 say that the Gospel cannot b)0 thus

interpreted f0 all nations in this generation. Or af

leasf fhey will admit that the impossibility lies not

so xuuch in the characier of the nations as in flie

diiculty of gefting inen and rueans adequate f0 s0

x'ast a work. This, however, will nof lessen omîr re-

sponsibility f0 do our utmosf, which hitherto lias

not heen done.

I close with a quotation froiu the report referred

f0 hy your correspondent as lead before the Young

Men's Christian Association soiuie xveels ago.

IlThis is the watchward of the noveînent, 1The

Evangelization of the World in this generation.' "

Do not misuinderstand rue. The leaders of the

movement are fuily aware of the faét that we cannot

bring any heathen nations up f0 a high standard of

culture in one year or one lifetimne. But they, helieve

that ever nation should have an opportunify f0 start

in that direcétion at once- They believe that culture

comnes through Chrisfianity ; thaf no Power- savo fie

Gospel of Christ cao upliff the niasses of the world,

and that this power should ho bmought fo bear uipon

the whole world in this generafion. As one of the

speakers, himself a rnissionary, said, Il We can

preach the Gospel to every creatuire iii this genera-

tion, but to teachi themn ai things whatsoever Christ

has coniumanded us is the work of ages."

D. MCG. G ANIJIEE.

CONiVOCATIONI.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

.%ESULTS of examninations were annouuced at

.4Inoon ou Tuesday, the zznd. Iu the aftcrnoon

Convocation procecdings began before a slini at-

teudance uf citizens, but before a full gallery of

very gond students. We regret that space will flot

permit us to give more thau the following conden-

sations of the three exceptioually good valeclictories.

ARTS: MR. C. F. LAVELL.

Mr. Laveli hriefly reviewed the maiu mnovemienfs

iu iudergýraduiate life that have characterized flhe

past four years at Qucen's. By reference to the

College societies, athlefics and the Court, lie illus-

trafed the increascd interest taken by the main body

of thic stuclents iu College affairs, especially showing

the progress in demiocratic feeling by the change in

the character of the Court. lu Uuiversity flxoughit

and mnethods two closely connected points were

noted-the developmenf of the historical iiuethod of

study, and the increased atteution given to the

aesthetic elemuent in culture. To these, more briefly

described as a vivid consciuusness uf the breadth of

truth and the beauty of truth, was ascribed the

mental resflessness whicb is one of the best known

characterisfics of the University.

A few words of farewell werc addressed then to,

the professors, the city residents and the students.

As usual, fie Senate's attention was drawn fo the

need of an improvemnent in the curriculum, the fault

noted this time being fhe inequality of honor

courses. No parting advice was fendered the stu-

dents, but it was to themn that the mosf cordial fare-

well andl the hearfiest good wishes were addressed.

DIVINITY. MR. J. A. CLAXTON.

The graduating class in Diviiuity was represented

hy J. A. Claxton, B.A., who said that it was with re-

gret and a consciousness of inabilify that those who

had spent their alloted time iu the College halls

passed ont of thein. The graduafes in Divinify this

year were ail Queeni's mnen, having inatriculafed at

Queen's and faken their Arfs and Theologicai courses

under the professors, who had aimed at giving a

practical side f0 flie work. Queen's had tanghit

themi that the noblest life was one of self-sacrifice

for their fellows.
Reference was mnade f0 the Theological confereuce

where was seen clearly the new spirit which held

that fheology could suifer nofhing froin the examina-

fions muade by philosophy and science. An lxonest
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search for trutir had been noticeahie irr ail tue mieet-
ings, and biad resulted iii great gain to thuse xvbu
atten(led. The lectures uf Rrv. G. M. Milligan ou
the boo0k of job) tad placed that hitherto closed
volume in a new ligbit, and had enabled therui to

draw froin it iany practical lessons.
The course of Sunday aftemuoou adclresscs, dellv-

ered by the nuust thorougbly representative tmcn,
ivas given its iiueed uf praise, but moure was spoken

for the Courg'e professurs. The ubject of the îvholr
Divinity course had been to enable them tu preach
more powerfully, " Christ and Hini crucified."

A plea was muade for another chair in Divinity, for

since the honor course had heen added, the work of

the professurs hiad heem greatly iucreased. It was

aiso suggested that the course in Divinity be su ar-
ranged titat a muan mighit ruake a speciaity of certain

liues, as in Arts at present.
To the citizeus of Kinrgston the- valedictorianex

pressed appreciation of the kind buspitality which
had bcen extended to the graduates at their bauds,
and saicl tirat tire mientiories of Kingston wouid
alwvays linger with themn. Fareweils wcre said tu

the professurs and studeuts, anîd tu the latter were

addressed the ivurds attributed to Mark Antony by
Shakespeare:

Hi, lifu nus iiont ;i attd the elenieni,
Su iied lu hlmi that natuire ttiight stand np

Andi ci- n, ail the w'orlc, 'Tis is a unat.'

And now Alura Mater to yu we appiy tire
words of Abraham Lincoln, 'Ail that we are, al
that we hope to be, we attribute to ur angel
motiier.'"

NEI)ICtNE : M11. W. J. NM'CUTCHEON.

Iu accurdance xith tire tirne-honured customi of
queeni's 1 arise uni behaif of my class to say fare-
well. Four years ago we assemibled as strangers;

tu-day we have met rnerely to part. Duriug'four
years of earnest and united effort, nuder the kindest
and abiest of teachers, we bave beeii bonnd together
in close fellowsliip. lu this institution we have ru-

countered and conquered the saie difficuties-we
have derived inspiration and wisdomn from the sanie

sources. Here we have muet day after day with the
saine bupes, the samie fears and the saine aimis.
Here we have graduaiiy grownunp feelings which
unite uis ahl in an ideal family, une in effort and une
in purpuse. This sillken cord canut be broken tu-
day without deep regret.

IlTo our Faculty we owe a debt of gratitude that
will orily increase as we gruw older in years and ex-
perience. Tbey placed uis in the garden, tiney have
giveni us of the tree of knowledge to eat-it remains
with ourselves whetlier we shahl become instru-
mnents of weal or of woe, whether we shahl be a de-
veiopineut or hindrance tu our profession. Tirue
and ur efforts will determuiine these things. Their
earriestness hias begotteu a kiudred earuestuess ou

our part. Their zeal bias initensified our aimi for
self-iiirproverrient. They send us foi th w'ith good
priînciples and equipmnent for combatting the juIs of
humau-kiiud. Their wvork coulci fot be exhaustive,
it could only be suggestive. I n thein ive have at ail
timies found patient teachers, ever ready andi ever
willing tu înake the' course as practical and as uise-

fui as possible liud friends deserving our con-
fideuce, aud impartial advisers, nieyer fearir.g to
point onit our errot-s. 1,romi their exatuple we have
leariued the noble lesson, to live for others ;by their

precepts we liave had opened uip to our sighit anl iii-

creased sphcre of nisefulness. They have placed uis
oni the bighiwav to success.

Words eau but feebly express the feeling of the
heart overflowing with gratilude, for

Thonglit i, 'eeper than ail speech,

Feeling deeptr than ail thought."

Henceforth let our acts speak our thanlkfulîress;

henceforth if we set before Lis as ideals our profess-
ors the class of 1894 wvil1 sustain in undiiîuinislied
gloryr the reputation of our Aima Mater. That the
îuieibers of the Medical faculty of the University
may be long spareci to continue their work with u-
imrpaired v'igor buth of body and mind, ever gaining
new laurels and trophies, is the wish of every Ileart.
To our Faculty we tender ur tbanks for the kind-
urss and courtesv with whicb we have invariably
been treated. Their kindi-ess mrade mnany a diffi-
culty vanish, thieir synipathy gav e many a trembler

confidence. To ils they have performed the task of
pruning ail the exuberant growths that the tree may
produce its very best fruits. Throughout their iu-
tercourse witiîlns they spem to have kept this as
their mile of cunduet:

Nien oIui be taugli as if you taught themnt,
Anti thing5 unknon n proposed as things forgot.''

"We extend to theni a sincere farewell, and hope
that they mnay long- be permnitted to assist iii the
training of yoting recruits to juin the great arniy of
physician s.

IWe are pieased un this occasion to sce citizens
of Kingston preseut witl uis. \Ve extend to themi a
hearty welcomie. Their presence shows uis we are
that not working alone. It assures us that they
justly appreciate the working of this grand College.
The Limestone City bias every reason to be prond
of the fact that it possesses a iniedical school which
eau successfuily cope with ail kiudred institutions
in this fair Dominion. During our stay here the
citizens of Kingston have shuwn us very great
kindness. They have made ur stay a very
phrasant une. Wr have been muade tu feel that
although away~ fromn hume we were not ainong
strangers, and for the many kinduesses received we
retumu ur thanks.

IFrom the varions societies and religious denomi-
nations wr have rrcrived favors su mnmerous and
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so great tbat wve are forced to coin a phrase and

speak of 1Kingston hospitaiity.'
ITo tbe city of Kingston wc say farewvell witb

sincere regret and a deep sense of tbe înany favors

conferred upon uis. And nowv iast, anti of course

not least. we will say a few words concerning onr--

selves. To nis bias fallen tbe noblest work ou God's

eartb-tbe relief of tbe sick. Let ns feel tbe re-

sponsibility of onr position. Lot lis go fortb to the

battie of life xith renexved zeal. Let it be seen tbat

the doctor abroad inay be triîstctl, tbat lie is cxci'

willing to do all tbat in bini lies to relieve sutfering

huinanity. Friends, teacbers and fcllow-students,

one and ail, farewell."

ADDRESSES TO THEIR EXCELLENCIES.

Tbe Ilpowers that be b aving wisely tlecidcd to

shorten tbe proceedings of Wednesday afternoon by

presenting addresses to Lord and Lady Aberdeen

in the niorning, special arrangements were mnade

for the students antI friends. A reserved nnînber of

tickets were issned, and tlîanks to gond organization

everything wetsmoothly. Tbe SentTues

and stndents formed a double row froîîî tbe en-

trance, thence to English class room door, tbence

along tbe corridors to Convocation Hall. As soon

as everybody entitled to sit on tbe platfori-n or in

the gallery bad secnred tbeir seats, Chancellor

Fleming forrnally opened tbe pruceedinigs and read

the following address, whicb was heartily endorsed

by tbe plaudits of tble large assemblage :

To His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen, Governor-

(;eneral of Canada:

IMay it please Yonr Excellency. It is fitting tbat

a seat of learning,, bearing by express permission tbe

titie of oîîr Sovereign, and which was une of the first

tu receive from Her Majesty a royal charter, sbonld

be officially visited by the representative of tbe

Crown. In the naine of the Trustees, the Cotnoil

and the Senate of the University of Queen's College,

1 have tbe honour to welcoîîîe Your Excellency to

our halls.
"lTbe University bas been in aétive operation

under tbe charter granted by tbe Queen for a period

of fifty-tbree years. Its foundation was laid by

noble-minded rîlon, who in spite of the strnggles

conneéted with tbe settlenent of a new country

were willing to inake sacrifices in order that the

yonth of Canada should receive the benefits of a

liberal education, and it was modelled on the

Scottish University type, endeared to them by early

associations and l)eljeved to ho well adapted to tbe

cîrcum stances of the country. For a considerable

tinie this institution had to struggle against puverty

and other difficulties incident to a yoning province

and the dlifferences of opinion which at that tile

prevailed. During the last quarter of a cetitury,

hoxvcver, its progress lias beeni uniînterrupted. "Xe

hav e found devoted bcnefaétors anti friencis ail ox cr

the country, and we cati now p)oint xvith satisfaction

to x igor-ous andi well.equipped facîîlt ica, to a lbody

of enthusiastic stuldents, yearly incrcasing iniii num-

ber, and to growing ineans of nsofniness in every de-

partinenit of academnic study anid iii varions applica-

tions of science to life.
"It was proposed by the P>rovincial Goveriinienit

sonie vears ago that Queen's should be remioved to

Toronto anti becoine affiliated to the Provincial

University, but the proposai was îînaniîîïoisly re-

jeëted by our students and friends, who declared

theinselves ready to inake freshi sacrifices rather

than snrrender the independence of tbe University

to whicb tbey were so much attacbed, anti in xvbose

future they had absolute confidence. Siîice tbat date

our progress hati been accelerated in every respect,

additionai fantis bave been adlted to the endow-

monts, a ncw building bias been ereëteti, the iibrary,

iiuiseumns and lal)oratories largely added to, a school

of înedicine bas become an orgarîic faculty of tbe

University, andi a Schooi of Mining andi Agriculture

bas, witb the aiti of tbe Provincial Legislatnrc and

tbe Kingston City Coîîncii, been establisbed under

an independent Board of Goveenors, witb whicb xve

bave intimate relations, to the great advantage of

botb institution-,.
ISucli in brief is the bistory of our first balf cen-

tury. Tbe educational work of Queen's as coin-

pared witb mucb older institutions in other conntries.

bias in tbese few years made stili substantial coin-

inenceient tbat we are enconraged to press for-

ward. The future is full of promise, and we

anticipate a career ni înuch aétivity and înucb use-

fulness in Canada. Our next effort shaîl be in the

direéion of establisbing a new faculty, witb the

objeét of giving tbeoretical and praétical edncation

in those branches of applied science wbich are

especiaily cailed for in a new country. Tbe flrst

wvork of a tîniversity is culture or full mental deveiop-

mîent, and to this a well-equippetl faculty of arts is

indispensable, but our age is pre-eminently praétical

and deînands a tborough study of the application of

science to industry. Tbis, tlemnand with whicb we

are in entire symipathy, we intend to do oui' best tu

meet, now tbat the intelleétual foundations on wbich

atone hig-h professional training can be built bave

been securely laid.
"lYour Excellency bas already evinced an aétive

interest in this seat of learrnng by establishing two

scbolarships, whicb generous aël we desire publicly

and gratefuliy to acknowledge. This present visit

is an additionai token of the interest felt in our

work, andi we again bid Your Excellency a înost

cordial welcome."
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LORD ABERDEEN'S REPLY.

Mr. Chancellor, Ladies and Gentlemen:
The tbanksq wliicl are due to yen for- tlîis înost

courteous and loyal addresq appear to nie to lie of
a three-fold character. 1 thank x'o officially, per-
soîîally andclif 1 rnay use the xvord cdî]catioîîally.
1 recogilize tlîe appropriateuess oft thîs address as a
rîîeîîîeîto of y our 105 alty to the (itîen, as indicated
by such a greetiîîg to Her Miajest'reeenai.

1 appreciate personally the expressions of kindliness
whicli are coîîtaiîîed iii tlîis address. .Ad lastly, 1
appreciate and value the opportunity xvhich tijis oc-

casion bias gix en mie of learning somnething of this
ilopol taut centre of education and culture. Uer-
tainlv the recital of tiîis address gives in l)rjef and
conideîîsed forîn a inost interesting review of the
bistory, the xvork, aîîd the prospects of this Unix Cc-

sitY. Andi theretore the listener to such words as
thesc mîay xxell congratulate 5-ou upon what lias
been cloue in the past, what is beiîîg done niow, and
wbat youi are deterinied to do in the future.

Thc origin of tlîis University is iii itseif iuspiring.
Started by God feariug mnen, who, notwithstanding
thc stress and the effort nccessary for securingl

prosperltv--nay cxcii for securing the necessaries
of life in the earlv stages of the settliîîent of a îîew
coLintrv-those mcen showed that truie patriotisîn
and tliat true religions spirit wvlich enabied thein to
recognize aîid realize that 'Iman dotb iîot live by
bread alune.'' So Qiueeui's Univ ersity was inaugur-
ated in the best mnanner and in the best spirit. But,
as wc ail know, inany an institution whicb is started
under fav orable circuinstances, and with high pur-
poses and noble aiis, somnelow in the course of
tiîne seenîs to lic siilijeét to a sort of fossilizing tend-
ency. fPorîîîality takes the place of earnestness.
There înay be inachinery xitlîout the vital spirit.
But sncbi evidcritly has not been the case witli
Q ueuns. And when aliding to that aspect of the
case, one cannot help specnlating as to lîow
iiîuch of this aiiniiating spirit of vigor whiclî charac-
terizes the Univ'ersity iiiay lie due, humaniy speak-
ing, to the entlîusiasiii, to the liard work, and to the
aluility of tliat mian xvho has doue so rauch to keep
this tree of kiiowlcdge green and fresh I- nian
your csteeied and valued Principîal. So I say tlîat
Q ueen's Coilege lias inaintained the sacreci lire
burning briiliantly. It 'bas especially dispiayed
what ought to clîaraéterize every seat of learning:
the spirit of eniighteninent. Wc aIl know that it is
possible to hiave nch eruidition without mîîcb widtli
of syiupatliy aîid readiness to assinîilate according
tu the requirenients of the tinies and circumstances.
But here you have shown rare open -inindedness,
which bas been exeinplified in varions ways. I
refer, for instance, to the early recognition of the
faét that ini the pursuit of learning there ougbt to be
no unnecessary distinction of sex (applause) ;aîîd

agairi, to the large choice iii the inatter of curri-
ciiiiii, wliicli 1 believe wxas, car-ly iii the bistory of

t)ueen's College, adopteci, and witb no sîîîall resîîlts
cf an excellenit kind ;and again to that svstei of
couirses for post graduates whicli recognizes tbat
tbose whlo indeed detcruîine to iakc full use of their
opport uîîiies (if eduication iieed riot be content xvitli
the stcrcotvjîed labor of tue pcriod of tlîcir acaderîîic
couirse, but shall reccive every possible opportun-
itv (if extening and( enlarging it. And lastly, the
inox emeînt oh University extenîsion, xvlicb bas becîi
taken uip bh' Queen's Coilege in, I nigbt say, a ver5-
iîiarked dcgree. Pervading ail these branches of
aetivity there lias lieeu, s0 far as I can ascertain, a
recognition of that inost important principle, that
tlîorouginiess iii the xvork whicbl is to be done is
aliove ail things desirable. This is illustrated by
the fact that there bas been a desire to discourage
the taking up of too inany subjeéts in one \,ear.
Thîcrefore I bope tlîat liere as elscwhere the Scot-
tish systeîîi will always be followed, naniely, that of
cîirtailiîig tn soine extent the zeal of a student iii

taking iij a large nunilier of different branches of
stiidy siriuhtaneoiisly.

For tliese reasons and iianv others, MIr. Chancel-
lor, I îiecd scarcely say thiat I heartily eridorse tie
expressionîs of satisfaction xvith wbleli 5 ou refer to
the clecisiori lateiv takeii tbat Qucen's Unriversity is
to reinain as it lias beu, a separate and distinîct
centre of education. This, of course, is in accord-
ance witb that nodel upon whicb, as it is stat-
ed, this University has bcen forxncd-the niodel of
tbe Scottish Universities. In Scotland we believe
tlîat there should lie mnany different centres of
learning and culture throîighout the country. 1
was struick by the charaéleristic mnainer in which
the Principal allnded to the inatter iii bis report iast
),ear, when bie said that this question bas beeii

settieci and settled forever."
Aîîd now that the University is to reinain as

bitiierto a centre for the developinexît of culture
aîîd knowledge bere, the next tbing, of course, will
be to take care that tbis great opportunity is utilized
in the fullcst inanner. 1 presumc we ail recognize
the excellence of the principle of cultivating know-
ledge "on a little oatîîîeal." But we nîust ruake sure
that there be at Ieast asufficient supply of this bomnely
and necessary article of diet. 1 trust that flot only
tbe peopie of Kingston, but those who reside else-
wbere within nieasuireable distance, xviii realize the
tbe responsibility and the obligation, resting uipon
tîrose wbose pursuits in life are other tban acadetie,
to nîirture and support and endow those who are
carrying on this noble and sacred work.

1 notice the reference especiaiiy in the lines to-
ward the close of yoîîr address, to the deterininatioîî
un the part of the University to carry out the great
and important priîîciple of appiying science and
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kîîowledge to the praétical devolopinent of this groat

country. 1 suppose xve miay take as an illustration
of that-thongli it is not iii one srilse an essential
part (if University oporatioli the alroady started
Sehool of Mines. There is no doîrbt that, to a \ ast
extoîît, the woalth and tlic rescurces of this country
are as yet uiîdeveloped, especially in the iîïattcr cf
the inorai wealth wilîih is stored in the Domuinion
cf Canada. Whoîî we consider that the total ont-
punt iii flat directioni in une 'vear lias îlot hitlierto
ainoniitcd to more thaîî a fraction of' wvlat bas b)een
extraéted in the United States, 1 canîlot help feeling
delightod to ohserve any moveinent ini a practical
way for incroasing these great resourcos of business
prosperity witlîin the Domninion and su I think xxe

iînst warinly offer in a practical manner ou gondl
wislies for this- I xon't say, îîow departure, but for
this fresh rercognition of a 110w departineiit in the
University, naîîîoly, that of applied science.

I could wish to alîtîde furthor tu the topics sîg-
gosted by tlîis interesting addrcss ail the more iu-
terestiîîg anîd ahl the more valtuale to nie lîccause
of tlie restriction of ifs stateîîîcnfs to niatters of a
praétical clîaraéter. There sçenis to ho îîo super-
flnity of words iii this document. The sentimients
to wvhich yoih have given utterance coule bomne %vith
the more force becauso they are so wvell expressed
and an evidently sincere. I only add that if any -
thing were needed to enhaîîce the gratification lvith
which Lady Aberdeenî and 1 are prescrnt hiere te-
day, it wonld he snpplied by the fadt fliat this tolken
in permanent forîn of your kiiidness and good will
bas been receivcd at the lîands of o11e wlîose char-
aae r I earnestly admire, and whose friendslîip 1
deeply value-the Chancellor of the University',
(Great applause.)

At the close of the Govcrnor-Geîîeral's address
the boys ahîîost raised the roof singing IlHe's a
Jolly Good Fellow."

Vice-Chanîcellor Williamson thoii preseiîted tlîe
following address to Lady Aberdeenî.

To Rer Excelloncy the Cotîntoss of Aberdeen:
IIt is witlî poculiar pleasure that wo welcomoe to

tliese halls a lady who bas mnade hersoîf s0 illustrions
a naine in conneétion with the education of wouiîen
and the devclopment of their cl1araàters to aIl their
rightful issues.

IlIt is mrore than twenty years since the first woînan
entered our classes as a student, an event then with-
ont precedent in college life iii Canada. Soori after
this occurrence we threw open to woflîon our exaîli-

mnations, scholarships and degrees, anîd iii 1884 twc
cf the nuinher receivecl the degree of l3achelor of
Arts, the first of their sex to gain acadeînic distinc-
tion in this part of the world.

IIWe were also the first to open to womien the
doors leading to medical education, and some of

those who hiave graduated ininemdicine are now
Iabouring wjth devotion and success iii Ce\~ lon, in

Inidia an(d iti other parts of the Empire.
IIt xvas abnndantly prediéted that ex il results

wotîld accoîîîpany the new rleparture, but the effecd
lias beiî entircly of an opposite cliaracSter.

-A pubilic indication of its clevatiîîg teiîdency in
student life is fonind iii the striking fact that our ex-
ample has been followed more or less by the other
universities iii Canada.

Çhîi(.een's University owes inuîch to woincn, and
she bias thus tried oii sonie illeasure to repay the
debt. \Ve count thei our foreniost friends, and
their names are recorded on the roll of our highest
lieiefaétors.

'lo our Sovereigii Nve owe our naine and onr
corporate existence, as well as other favors l)esto-wed
on tis froîîî tiie to time, whichi we acknowlcdge
with profonnd gratitude. Her eldest son), on his
visit to Canada in i86o, established the fnnd from
xvhich we are onabled to gix'e annually our Uni-
versity inedals. Rer danghter, the Princess Louise,
laid one of the fonnidation stones of the building iii
which we are 110w assenîbled, and since that event

every representative of Qneen Victoria, in tlîe li
position ofGovernor-General of Canada, has allowed
his name to he enrolled on our list of lîonorary
graduates, and has given proof of the intercst felt by

inii in our work and ivelfare.
IAgaini, we extend ou wariist xvelcomre, aiîd we

hope that you Ny
111 say a few xvords of hope and en-

couragemnent te, the girl graduates and stuclents, and
others who are present to join with ns in otièring a
cordial greeting on this anspicious occasion."

Her Excellency replicd as follows:

Mr. Vice-Principal:

AlIow me in the first place te, thaîîk you for the
honor which you personally have done me iii read-
ing this address. Theîî permit mie to off<'r iîîy

most cordial thanks for yonr x'ery kind greetings-
greetings which 1 doubly appreciate as coning froein
a University whichi lias had the proud distinCtion of
being the flrst iii Canada to break down the barriers
of the ancient prej (dice against woinen receiving a
U niversity education and University distinctions.
Will you permuit me, Mr. Chancellor, Mr. Principal
and gentlemen, to olfer iny respedtful congratula-
tions and thanks for wbat you did for Canadian wo-
mnen by the position which yon took up twenty years
ago, and( wvhich has in coinparatively so short a tiîuie
induced the other Canadi an Universities to follow
your exanîple with resnilts which are daily jnstifying
the pioncer steps you took. 1 only wishi we, in
Edinburgh, who waited so long to obtain the privi-
loges you su spoiîtaneonsly offéed, could have hiad
yon and yonr Chancellor and vour Principal to deal
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with. NVc shotîld doîîbtless have obtained long- ago

in the Scottishi Universities the treedomi %-hich xvas

onl>- ohtained, after inany struggles, two years ago.

The prejudice against womuen being adlnîîttccl

to the advantages of a University education dies but

slowly- I suppose becatise tlic main ground for de-

siring tu have snch ant ediication is se largcly mis-

understood.
Very offte oite hears the motive assigned for our

desiring to go to flie Universities being to show that

wotnen are as clever as mien, that they are able to

carry off as inany honoi-s, that they cati be as good

classical scbolars and se on. Whether these things

be truc or not, is flot for me to sav, but if that wvere

the objeét, 1 scarcel), think it wonld be worth striv-

ing for. Pray forgive lue for saving so, gentlemen.

But, ladies, is it îîot true that the reason why we

value tlic concession that wonlcn have a right to a

University training is because that tlmereby is alsu

conceded that woinen, according to their circiumu-

stances and opportunities, bave a rigbt to as thor-

ough, as real an education as nien ;that woinen

bave a defimnite life-work for wbich they inust be

prepared and disciplined as well as men are for

theirs, and that if they are not thus preparcd and

educatcd, it is not only the indîviduals that suifer

loss, but their hmîîes and their counîtry ?

But bere the objeftors to University education

for women tell uis that womnen's life-work is a differ-

ent one, and therefore that they nceed a différent

training. Be it se but nia)' we ask these objeétors

whether they cati point to any schools or colleges

where we cati go and learn the science of bouse-

keeping, thc science of inotherbood, the laws of

bealth, the knowledge of ntirsing and of physiology,

and how to draw ont the powers and faculties of the

little children. (Hear, lear.) There are înany of

of us, 1 have ne donht, wbo hope the day miay not

be far distant wvhen there inay be such places of

education. Peýrchance, Mr. Chancellor, Queen's

wvill do this for us yet. (Applause.) But iii the

mneantimne, wvhat do ive find instead of this ? A s> s-

temo wvhich provides, for the education of womnen for

their lifework, that they shaîl learn a littie Frencbi,

a little Germin, a littie inuisic, a little smnattering of

nmany acconiplishments. \Ve dori't think that that

prepares woinen in the best possible way to be

wives and inothers. We rebel against that systemn,

and it is the sy-stemn whicb bas received its death-

blow bv' the admission of women to the Unix-ersities.

I well mnderstand that for a long timre yet it will

001)' be the few womien who will go in for a Univer-

sity career, and that tbe majority of these will go

tbrougb it for the sake of a profession; yet it

must, nevertbeless, be true that the admission of

women to the universities of Canada, which bas

been gained for theni by the action of Queen's, must

bave a far wider influence than its direct effeét on

the stîîdents adinitted, for by inaking the standard

bv wvhich women's attainmuexts are judged the saine

as that of mnen, tlie wvhole attitude tow ards the cdu-
cation of girls iu flie country is changed. It is

placcd ou a more thoroughi footing ;it suggests the
advisability of training ail girls, whate ver may be

thcir station, for soine definite calling in life, and

flic uccd which cxists for xvonien as xvell as mnen to

acquire, in soute xvay or anothcr, that learning how

to learo, that dis ýipline of mind, that realization of
how vast and xvide are the fields of kniowýledge, 1mw

inaîîy sides there are to ail truths, that knowledge
of life, whichi 1 presuime, are considered of even
greater value as the resuits of a University training

than the actual knowledge gathered and learning
acquired.

Young ladies, yen cati scarcely realize with wliat

hope we older womnen, wbo bave not bad the ad-

vaîîtages wlîiclî you aie enju->ing, are looking tu-

wards you. A true woinan's life bias always, imist

always, bu a life of service and to this the womien of

our generation bave been called--service not only

in the faînily and to society but to the counîtry.
Service to hiîmanity is se full of opportunities that

we, to whomn these opportunities have cornte, feel

very k-eenily the need and the lack of that training

which you have at youir coirnnand.

There are social problems and difficulties whicli

are facing us, and which follow uis into those rela-

tions of famnily and doînestic life xvhere we cannot
shirk thein if we would ;they caninot be solved

xithout the help of woîuen---ut the belp of women

of halanced nîinds, trained to accurate thouight, ac-

curate observation, accurate j ndginent, based on
personal knowledge couplcd withi the syrnpathy

which wins confidence. Tîînie and tboughit and wvork
and self are required for this service. The caîl to

labour here is urgent, the responsibilities are v'ery
great. We are living in times when the inost sacred

questions of the family are unreservedly discussed,
and the faitb which so many of us bave been brought

tup in is being doubted, reconstroSted or réjeéted.
How cani uneducated mninds-ninds withont intel-

leétual principle or consistency, wbich flash into en-

tbusîasin or sink into panic before each new aspeét

of trutb, wbether in defence or attack- -preserve
their faitb or remodel it or help those near and dear
througli that înost lonely of struggles on the ques-

tion of questions? We cannot do it without that
balance of inid, that humanity of spirit, that sense

of the power of evidence and the weigbt of facét
which bigher education in its truest sense gives.

There is one more caîl which. is irnperativ-e to

educated, thougbtful women. Tbe chief danger in

any country lies in the lives of those whose educa-
tion bas tatigbt tbem to subordinate work to pleasure

and ease, wbo mnake conformuity to fasbion their

standard of conduct and morality. Doubtless iii
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Canada there is less of tliis done than elsewiîere,
owing to the happy uecessity that exists for work iii

îuost cases, but Jet uis remieiber that where it doc-,
exist it is the fauit of the woînen. If lîigher educa.

tion is flot to be a delusion or a shami, it miii turn

ont womnen wbosc true culture wxiil enai)le tbeiu to
create in soc-ietv , as weli as iu the fainjîx , a leaven
of tho ught, of action and îuorality -w\hii -,viIl at
upon ail classes of the commîunitv, puirifx ing and
elevating our whole national life.

OnIv, ladies, in your preparation for the bigh
service which is before you, let mie entreat you to
rememiber that one great essentiai is to approacb it
in the spirit of truest xvomanliness. Even in sncb
smiall inatters-sucbi very smrall inatters as dress
and appearauce, mnay I bcg of University students
eVer to keep iu mind the importance of being prettily
and daiutiiy dressed.

At this point the applause xvas not oniy general,
but especially pronounced in the gallery. Glancing
upward Lady Aberdeen iaugbied mnerrily and said to
the young mnen, Il You are nlot meaut to bear it.''

She continued;
But, young ladies, you know bow nîuch hari to

mnany causes frowsiness and fruiupiness have doue
in the past. And then any iuîitating or aping of
mnen, any attenmpt at mnuishness, ruins w'oîan's
work and saps it of ail its force. It may often be
the very saine work as that carried on by men, and
yet there xvill be an insensible distinction in the
spirit lu wbicb it is undertaken. It should be as
difficult to define xvbeu man's work ends and wvo-
moan' w ~ork begins as to define the exaét distinction
between the fatlîer's and the inother's influence.
Botb are blended in one, and y'et the cbiidren feel
instinîétively that there is a spbere for each. And s0
in the world of service, wbether it be in famnily, so-
ciety or huinauity, we need to see it bleuded, not op-
posed ;man xvorkiug in the fuilest strength of bis
manhood, wbich involves mnany of tbe virtues
hitherto supposed to be peculiar to womnen, and wo-
muan working lu the fullest strengtb of wvomanhood,
which also involves miany of the virtues specialiv
attributed to uîen-strength, judgînent, trutb, cour-
age-lu which perbaps we have been supposed to
be lackiug.

But whatever may be the resuilt of this educa-
tional moverueut, a very great responsibility rests
ripou you who are reaping the fruits of the toil of
those wbo have gone before yen. You have to
justify the aétion of those who have wvon these
privileges for you ;you have to show that University
wornen wiIl justify their eînancipators-not by nu-
sexing themselves, flot by claiming power or by as-
serting their superiority, but lu the words of a
pioneer of the University educational mnovernt in
England, by showiug Ilthat conscience, reason and

wi11, trained and disciplined to uuderstand and aét

ou principle, mull produce a higlicr typ)e of cliaracter
lu the av'erage woluan than the old life in t1he lead-

iug string o- customn and couveutionality ;that the
wvîder knowledgc, tbe more practicai judgmnent, the
.eel)er sense of responsibility wlîiclî belongs to frce-

'n, Nvill niake theru better as wcll as wviser wvoumen,
',fit tlmem in fad iiot lu pretension oni5 like thue

oid ýsteni, but lu fact-to fulfil ail the duties of
their -)tuanliood.''

Thi. -'oung ladies, is tbe task set before you.
This is 't we hope fromi you. Accept niy very
best eoi, oiations for tbe opportunîties whicb \ on1
have, and , earnest wisbes that youn uay so uise
tbeuu tbat tbe country inay yield grateful tbauks to
your Aima Mater for the gift she bas given it lu you.
(Loiid and long- continued applause.)

At the close of Lady Abeideen's address, Miss
Edith Ravside, Presideut of the Levana Society,

preseuted ber with a bouquet of roses tiecl wil
Coileg-e colors.

PLANTING THE TREES.

After the reception their E"xceilencies adjourned
to the campus. The first tree jplantcd wvas a maple
immnediately lu front of the main entrauce. Lady
Aberdecn bandled the spade witb vigour, evidently
meaniug, the tree to be iii faét, as well as in naine,
planted by ber. Movin.g a few yards further dow'u
the Goveruor-General remnoved bis coat, giving it to
bis aide-de-camp, and tbeiî set to work iii earnest
cutting tbe turf and tbrowiug up tbe soul. This un-
conveutional piece of xvork aîuused and gî-atifled the
spectators, especially as it was repeated wben Lord
Aberdeen plantecl a Scottisb iuirch lu front of the
Science Hall. After these ceremnonies were ox-er
the Chancellor called for three cbeers for their
Excelleucies, m'hicb evoked wbat His Lordsbip called
a Ilbearty Canadian cbeer." The Earl of Aberdeent
tben called for tbree cheers for the Queeu and
the incident closed.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

In the afternoon the proceedings were begun witb
the readiug of Scripture and prayer by Rev. D. J
Macdonnell, tbe cbaplaiu of the day.

The naines of tbe successful candidates for scholar-
sbips in Arts were called by Rev. Dr. Bell, and tbe
cards presented by l'rofessor Fletcher. Tbe win-
ners of the College prizes were announced. Then
those who had obtained scholarsbips iu Theology

were given their cards by Chancellor Fleming. Fol-
lowing this the testaînurs lu Theology were presented
to their wiuuers.

Professor Fletcher then presented the inedals iu
Arts, and Dr. Fife Fowler, Dean of tbe Medicai
Faculty, those lu Medicine.

After the graduates in Arts, Medicine, Divinity

and Law bad received their degrees. Rev. Dr. Bar-
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clay presented for the honorary degree of LLED. the
IFan of Aberdeen. Io recornmending hinr for the
(legrce he said he had been asked f0 perforni a niosf
pleasant duty in prescnting the distinguished ané
already beloved (iovernor-General of Canada. F
was confident the proposai he would niake wc
secure unaniînous approval. He asked the ni-
versity xvhose Principal and students he appr, atedl
more truly year by year to honour itself 1- ,ivinlg
this degree. In a cjtv and îîniversity bc* )earing
regal niaines it \vas only' fittiîrg that shold
recognize the Governor-General in this av.

He asked this honour, because in tF 4t place the
Eanl of Aberdeen wats the represeol of Queen
Victoria. Such representafives t -1 to keep
alive the loyalty of this counîtry, m, t as neyer
wariner than at the present tirue.

In the second place, Canad' peruuitteci if.
Although we love the new lar we love the old one
foo. Lord Aberdeeni was a repre sent afive not only
of loValty, bot of one of the noblest families in the
EmIpire. He wvas the scion of a bouse of which
Scotland had just reason to 1)0 proud. He was de-
scended from one of Great Britain's Prime Ministers,
wbose services were only now bcginning to be fullv
recognizecl, and be xvas xvell able to keep undimmned
the lustre of such a House.

Apart froio ail this, persona] esteemn would prompt
this acf of borrour. The EarI hiad proven bis useful-
îress and ability iii fle discbarge of flhc public duties
of the nation, and bad won for bims§elf the un-
bounded admiration and love of tbe Irish people.
"ILord Aberdeen lives to-day in the hearts of the
Irish people, and hie xvjll liye iii tbe hearfs of the
Canadian people."

The University whicb owed its hirth largely te, the
Presbyterian Cburch sbould take this opportunity of
giving to one of that body's higbest diguitaries this
honour. Lord Aberdeen lias presided at the counicils
of flie Cbnrcb of Scotland. qoeeo's bad preserved
for Canada inucb of the nobule spirit and integrity of
Cburch and ]and. Lastly, whaf fbey had seen of
Lord Aberdeen wvarranted the action. Altbough his
stay bad as yet been brief he had alreacly associafed
bimiself with ail that was good in the countr-y, and
would give bis assistance f0 any sceere-edoca-
tional, legislafive or religious-wbicb wvas worthiv of
himn. Tbey had a Governor-General whose life was
an example to themn ail, and sbould xvin tbe confi-
dence and respect of the Canadian people.

When the Eanl had received his degree the boys
gave fbree rousing cheers for Il oui- new grad," an(l
sang IlFor He's a jully Goud l'ellow.-

In reply Lord Aberdeen said :"lI find if a great
deal easier to receive tbis bonor and dignity which
you have given ne tban t0 reply. 1 could wish tbaf
it were more fully deserved and that I wvere worthy
the expressions of confidence wvhich I bave heard

1rstc. Dr. Barclay is a very dear friend of mine,
bot I amn fot so sure that be is a very true one as re-
g4ards keeping f0 the real feafures of the case before
himi but as no one protests against bis utterances,
1 iay l)reathe mnore freely. I amn safe, however, in
alluding fo the statemrent that the University is
recognizing- the officiaI character of oîy mission.
The ceremionv remninds ine of tbe tiore 1 received loy
degree of M. A. at old Oxford, tbougb the comparison
bef wccn flic two Universities is 00f ail in favor of the
older one. For one flîing, there were no observations
froin the gallery, for the very good reason thaf the
gallery xvas perfectly empty, and so was almnost
evcrvtbing else, excepf, I hope, tbe heads of those
wvho were receiving their degrees. 1 will now ad-
dress a few words f0 those wbotn I dlaim as breth-
ren. (A voice fromn thîe gallery, '' and sisters.") I arn
yef too young as a gradnafe f0 exercise ail niy privi-
leges, but mnay hope to claini the relationsbip. The
dignified character of the degree w'lich is now mine
does not ruake iue feel like addressiug mnyseif as a
don f0 Oîy bretlîren, bof flic fact increases the diffi-
culty of speaking under tbe circumnstanccs. I would
like f0 bc allowed to allude f0 the mniner in wbicb
the students adorned and (lignified the proceedings
tbis ruorning bv siuging the national anthen. There
are roany people wbo have yef fo understand tbe
inueanimg of loy alty. Sticb people mray do well f0 know
how tbe principle is regarded by robust yoong mnan-
ltood ini Canada. We know that respect for the Queen
and ber representative is an oufward sign of the
greaf cbaracteristic of this country. I congratulate
you bere iii Queen's on Inavîng recognized tbis prin-
ciple of loyaltv, for iii paying respect f0 the sove-
ereign of the greatest empire in the world yon pay
respect t0 your own country and yourselves.
(Cheers.)

I atr speaking under the disadvanfages of the ac-
coorpanimerif of the gallery and the presence of
such a large audience, but I congratulate yon, stu-
dents of Queen's, on your opportunities and also,
upon your Chanicellor and Principal. May tbat de-
vofion and enthusiasin wbich bas so far character-
ized thero and their services long reinain in your
iidsf and inspire yon." (Cheers.)

His Honoor John C. Schultz, Governor of Mani-
toba, an old alumu jus of gtueen's, was f0 bave corne
nexf, but be w as unable to be at Convocation on ac-
count of illness. Prof. Dopuis nexf presented the
President of the University of Toronfo, saying:

Mr. Chiancellor--I have the honor f0 pre-
sent f0 you the riames of James London, M.A., Pro-
fessou of Physics and Presideut of ftie Univer sity of
Toronto, as tiraf of a mri in every way .worfhy f0

recerve the honorable degree of Docfor of Laws
froin f bis University. Pi-esident London is a Can-
adian by birf b auud educafion, and as such he is,
fhoroughly iii toucb with the spirit of Canadian cdu-

RNAL.
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cationali nox cînents, and lias aIxvays taken a liveix'

interest in ex ervthing pertaining to sncb inove-
meut s.

IProfessor Loudon gradniated froîn l1oronto U.ni-

versity. Sixice bis graduationlihe bias been alîîuost

constantly in connectiofl witlî bis Alima Mater, act-
ingý at first as tritor in iiiathemiatics and (jean of

residerice. Upon tbe retireiuent of Professor Cherri-

man, Professor L-oudon was nnbesitatingly appointed
as bis suiccessor in the chair of niatbemnatics and
pbysics, and ripon tbe separation of these subjeéts a
few years since, Professor Lotidon chose to retaiu
tbe more interesting one of pbvsics. and with tbat
subjeft be stili remnains connected.

ý lOn accouint of hiis bigbi administrative abilities
and bis tbor-ongh acquaintance witb ail inatters

affecting the interests of bis University, bie was,
upon tbe deatb of tbe late President WVilson, selccted
as the successor of tbat able and einiinent mari.

"I b ave accordingly great pleasure in recoin-
mending President Loodon to this Conv ocation as
one who is in every way xvorthy to receive tbe bigb-
est degree in tbe gift of the University.''

Wben Presid ent London rose to reply thbe 'Varsitv
cry was given 1w tbe galiery, alter wbicb tbe Presi-
dent spoke iii acknowledgenient of the degree cou-
ferred uipon Iiimi and by reqnest gave sortie advice to
tbe gradniating, classes. Be said that if they feit tbe
proper responsibility for the work entrusted to tlîem
aud recognized the great duty of mnaintaining the
honour of tbe professions tbey biad entered tbey
wond succeed. But their soccess xxouid be comrplete.
only if they were true to tbose biglier ideais whicli
it was tbe pecuiliar duty' of tbeir Uiiiver-sity to foster.

Apart altogletber frouin tbe ceremioîy which bac!
brougbt imn bere, President Lon1dori w'vished to say
that be w'as glad to ho, present, for it was bis first
visit to Ç,nteenis, but one that lie had long wished to
mnake. They kuew tbat soine x'ery sanguine people
once beiieved tbat grneen's xvonld go to Toronto, but
be was not nrie of tliem, for hie tbongbt tben as now
tbat notbing sbort off an eartbqnake could iuove
Q neen's. Bot sbould sucb a tbing bappen 'Varsity
would be deligbited to wclcomie tbem.

He was pieased witb wbat be bad seen ant ibad
îlot failed to notice tbe beantifuil site and coinfort-
able borne tbey bad. He congratulated the students
on having sncb deligbtfui surromidings for tbe hap-
piest years of theii lives. Stili more xvere tbey to, be

congratulated oni having enjoyed tbose advantages
wbicb were to be fouind in connection with the
organie union of the Medical Facultv witb the uni-
versity. These advantageS tbey Probably bad not
yet recognized, for tbey cotild bardlY be appreciated

except by those wbo were fainiliar with the difficulties

attending professional education in other places-

notahiy tbe United States. For tbe l0w standard of

professional education wbicb prevailed tbere, and

xx lîch existed largely t111(er a systemn of prixate
schools. there was huit one ri iîedy, anîd tiîat was that
tbe Ieadin, Unix ersities sbnnld control and direct
tbe work ot professionial education. Iu uno otber o ay
wnid it ho possible for tis conltinent to seclure tnr
pi-ofessional studeut, tbe necessarv auiteceeut liber-
ai eduication, and that preliuiuiarx' scieîîtific trainlng
wbîcb is niox cnnsidered tof sncbi fiindamieiutal iiii-
portance. Tbe connection of tire protessional scbool
witb tbe Uuiversitv bad tbe furtlier advautage tbat
bigbier ideals of protessnal ediicatin wiere enter-
taiued, anti tbe important faut was rccoguized tbat
iii professional education as iii science generally,

tbe old orcler changetb, giving place to the iîew.''
He rejoiceti to know tbat this fact was tnilly recog-

nî,'ed in Oîueeri's, anti tbat tbe Uniiversitvý of Toronto
wonld have lier syinpathy anti co-operation iii main-
taiuing and wbien possible elevating the standard for
professional degrees.

To tbose wvbo biad j st receivedti eir degrees, and
xvere about to enter on the serions business nf life,
be ivonît sav btit little. The chances xvere that
tiîey bad receivetl instruction and advice enough to
last tlxem for the rest of tbeir lives, but there xvas
one fact wortbv of tbieir consitieratin on tbat occa-
sion. Iu entering on tbeir profession tbey worilt
experience a sense of responsibiiitx' xhiclh i was uni-
possible for tbeni te bav e feit belore. He explained
tbis by an exaîupie, anti adtled tîxat tlhe intensity of
this feeling wonld be tbe illost imîportant tactor iu
deteriniing the ineastire of (boir sîîccess in the
fuiture.

Rex. Professor Williamison presentetire naine of
Hon. H. G. Joly, of Quebec, for an lîonorary de-
grec, anti when it bati been conferred, three rousing
cbeers were given by tire gallery toir the recipient.

Iu preseîiting Hon. H. (r. Joiy, Professor
\Villiainson sait Hion. Henri Grustave joiy, de
Lothiniere, wbile yet very yotnng, came w itbj bis

p)arenîts froun France to Canatia, ant ibaving
received a liberai education, anti tevtted five
years te bis legal studies, was called to, the bar
of Lower Canada ii 1855. In 1861 be entered poli-
tical life as Meniber cf tbe House of Assemibly for
the County cf Lotbiniere, wbicb lie continned te
represent for tbe succeeding 25 '-ears. 11u 1874 tbe
Cabinet cf Hon. A. McKenzie sbowed tbeir seiise of
bis distinguishet imerits by oftèring bimi a seat iii tbe
Dominion Sonate, and again in 1878 by the oflèr cf
tbe portfolio of Dominion Miînister of Agriculture.
Botb cf tbese bconrs, bowever, lie decliined, choos-
in, radier te, reniain witb lus frientis lu tbe House cf
Assembily of Qtîebec, as their acknowledg-ed head.
Iu the spring cf 1878 bie becamne Premier of the
Province, a majcrity cf the people cf wbicb are ad-
derents cf the Roman Catbolic faitb, anti during bis
period of office be condnicted its affairs xvith a wise
econoiny and inoderaticu. Throtigliott bis public
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life, the ability, high character and social graces of
H-on. Mr. Joly have gained for hinm the niarked re-
spect of ail, of whatever party or crecd.

"It only remains for us to add that bis scientiflo and
practical knowledge in tbe departmnents of Forcstry
and Agriculture have made hini a leading authority
un these subjects, and that ho has been the presid-
ing spirit in varions benovolent and îiseful associa-
tions in the Province wbich he has lox-ed su well."

Hon. Mr. Joly said tbat tîis wvas not the first time
hoe bad visited queecus. He bad been prescrnt at tbe
laying of the corner-stone of tbe College, and bad
been unexpectedly called on to take tbe place of a
muan whose position xvas tlic hardest one possible tu
fili-the late Sir Johin A. Macdonald. He had dune
his best, but to ho frank it seenied like a night-inare.

At that tinme be bad in bis mind tbe ideal of a uni-
versity wbich ho thought it was impossible tu realize,
but hoe did not thon kuow Principal Grant well
exougb to ho aware that ho could and xvould
nake his dreain a fact. As au exception tu the

general mile the Principal had rocoived his re-
ward in this world-and well hoe deserved it.

Profosser Williamson also presented the naine of
Mr. Charles Macdonald, Vice-President of tbe Ain-
erican Socioty of Civil Engineers, for the degree of
LL.D.

Mr. Macdonald accepted the degreo with a deep
sense of the honour conforred upon hiîn, and said ho
would ho lacking in gratitudo wero ho not te, give
credit to the institution at whicb ho had obtained
tbe preliîninary instruction neccessary to umake hiimu
what ho had hecome.

Ho recalled reminisceuces of tho College xvben it
was situated at the corner of Bai-rie and Williami
streets, remarking that the only one of the staff yot
remainiug was the Ilperennial Dr. Williauîison."

A brass tablet was uinveiled in lbonor of a benefac-
tor of Queeus, thé late johin Roberts, of Ottawa, who
bequeatlied tho surn of $40,00o to endow a chair in
the College. Rov. Mr. Herridge, of Ottawa, said
that the procoedings had heen x-ory interosting su
fan, but the Chancellor would not ho sorry to hear
of the next iu order of procedure, althougb fromn one
point of view it was to ho regretted. Quecn's was
distiuguishod by neason of lier Faculty and bier
graduates, but it was money that kept the inistitu-
tion going.

His task was a soinowbat difficult one-that of nu-
veilîng a tahiet near the mniddle of the hall-so hoe
would caîl on sumieone to belp binii. The tahiet
had heen erected in mieuîory of Mr. John Roberts,
of Ottawa, who had su liherally nemeinhored Queu's
in bis will.

Tue faét was that Qiueen's had a capacity for wel-
coming benefadons, and she stili waited for oppor-
trinities. Ho thought it was not a bad thing to beave
money to au institution of suchi a kiud, but it would

pcrhaps ho botter xveno it givon cluring life, in order
tlîat the givor niglit xvatch its resulis. Queen's
would thon wish that they unighit live forever. Ho
coulcl not undenstand why mny more did not do as
Mr. Roberts had doue, aud neceive the grateful
thank-s of aIl w-bu lox-ed learning.

Convocation was closed xvith the National An-
the ni.

THE TRUSTEES IN ANNUAL SESSION BUSI-
NESS DONE.

limnediately after Convocation, on \Vednesday,
the Board of Trustees of the University beld its an-
nual meeting. Pi-osent :The Chancellor, the Prin-
cipal ;Rev. Dr. Barclay, Montreal ; Rev. Dr. Ward-
rope, Guclph ; Rev. Dr. Campbell, Montreal ;Rev.
W. T. Hernidge, Ottawa; Rev. D. J. Macdonnell
andI Rev. G. 'M. Milligan, Toronto; Rev. Dr. Camip-
bell, Reufrcw ; Rev. Dr. Laicllaw, Hamilton ; Rev.
M. WV. Maclean, Belleville; Rex'. M. Macgillivray
and Rev. Johni Mackie, Kingston ; Messrs. D. B.
Maclennan, O.C., Cornwall; Sheriff Maclennan,
Lindsay :A. T. Drunimnond, Moutroal ; H. A. Cal-
vin, M.P., G. M. Mfacdonnell, Q.C., R. V. Rogers,
Q.C., D. Mv. MNcIntvre, G. Y. Chown aud Dr. M.
Lavoîl, King-ston. The Board sat tili after nîidnight
on \Vednesdlay and the wlîole of Thursday. The
following- iteis of business trensacted are of intenest :

Messrs. R. V. Rogers, Q.C.. and D.M. McIntyne,
B.A., took their seats as nepresontativos appointed
by the graduates. The folluxving were olected by
the Board for the onsuiug fixe years : Rev. lDns.
Barclay and Camupbell, Montreal; Rev. Dr. Ward-
nope, Guelph ; Messns. A. T. Druininond, LL.B.,
'Montreal ; M. Leggat, Hamilton ; George Gillies,
B.A., Gananoque, and the Hou. E. H. I3ronson,
OJttawa.

A. T. Dnuinmiiond neported that out of the '69
schoiarships oxeîupting fromn fees, hielc in Montreal,
5o had been nenounced by the holders iu favon of
the University in onder that it nigbt get the bemiefit
of the fees.

The attention of the Board having been called by
the Principal's report to the faidt that Dr. Thomp-
son, of Sarnia, lîad again given a mnuch appreciated
course of ledinnes on Horniletics and Pastoral
Theology, the following nesolution xvas adopted :
IlThat the hearty thauks of the Board ho tendered
te, Dr. Thompsou for bis services so efficiently and
fneely given, Dr. Thonipson haviug generously de-
clined pociary rocompense in auy form."

The Board took up the reference fromu the Sonate
and University Council negarding a faculty of Prac-
tical Science. They expressed their approval of
the sohoîne, and resolved to establish a Faculty of
Practical Science, audto adopt the syllabus ofcour-ses
oif study proposed by the Sonate. The Board funther
appoin ted Professor D upuis Dean of the now Faculty,
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.an(] instructed tlie local Triistees t,) arrange that
Professor Dupais shoulcl visit thec best Schools of
Practical Science on this continent or elsewhere,
-witb a special referen-e to, thec subject of clectrical
engineering, in order to learn andi repor t whlat addi-
tional teachiing staff' aîîd appliances are recjnisite
for the efficient working of the faciilty, and gener-
ally to take ail necessary stops to carry into ettèét
the resointion of the Board.

The Trustees learning that the Rex-. I)r. Sinith,
General Secretary, had recently suffered fromn severe
illness, unanimoiisly agreed to give inii four înonths
leave of absence.

A letter wvas reati fromn W. R. Macdonald, the
solicitor of the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Mallocli, in-
timating that by the will of that lady a bequest of
$2,000 is now payable to the University. The Board
expresseti its sincere appreciation of the thoughtfuil
remembrance of the interests of Qlieen's on tlie part
of the deceaseti lady, whose housband's naine was
long andi honorably associated with the University
as one of its Trnstees.

It was decided that Convocation next year should
take place ou \Vednesday, the tirst of May.

The Board also passed a vote of cordial thanks to
Dr. R. T. Walkemi, O.C., and Mrs. \Valkein for en-
tertaining on behaif of the University (of whose Lawv
Facolty Dr. \Valkem is a x aloable rneinber) the Earl
and Cotintess of Aberdeen dnring their stay in flhe
city to pay the University an officiai visit andi to
attend convocation.

Professor Dyde subinitted a report of tlie pro.
posed Lectureship of Music, whjch stateti that
$i,ooo had been snbscribed for the endowmient of a
chair of mnusic. It is not intended to teach mnusic in
a pra(5tical way, bot înerely to give a course of lec-
tnres on the philosophY and developinent of munsic,
treating it fromn an intellectual point of view.

COLLEGE N4EWS.
A. M. S.

ST the regolar meeting, helti on Saturdav, 14 tlh
inst., Mr. 'W. W. Peck reported for the Curators

of the Reading Room. The report showed that the
affairs of the Reading Room hati been successfully
xnanaged duririg the past year, and the foliowing
Cominittee of Curators xvas electeti tor the ensoing
year: Messrs. Peck, Thompson, Gantier, Conn,
Playfair, Mclnnes, Carmichael and Spooner.

The Secretary was instrncted to cominonicate
with Mr. Pense regarding tlic retoro of the piano.

The Execotive Commnittee were requested to co-
operate with the Senate in inaking satisfactory ar-
rangements for the reception of the Governor Gen-
eral.

At the last meeting of the A. M. S., Mr. Young,
on behaîf of the Athletic Coinmittee, reported that

steps were to ho taken iinrnediatciy to prepxu'e the
new campus for practice. It is tlie intention to
oise l)oth the oltl and tlic new campus for tlie pur-
pose of practice, antd ail mîatches are to be playeti
on thc groutis of the K. A. A. A. In connection
witlï the raising of funtîs to (lefray the expenses iii
connectioîî with this inndcrtaking, thec Principal lias
offered a grant of $--5o fro:u the genieral fonid of the
Athietic Association, and a comînittee was appointed
to solicit soi)scriptit)ns froîn graduates. It was do-
citled to extend the cotirtesies of reserved seats to
stutients of McGill who are at present in the city
writing on the Nledical College Examninations. On
hehialf of the Associaýtioni the President called on
Mr. C. P. McGregor, B.A., Principal of the Almonte
Highi School, a gentleman who lias always shown
gennine interest in the weifare of Qoeen's, which is
demionstrated by tlie fact tbat ho bas sent so niany
lirilliant stodents to the University. Mr. McGregor
replied in fitting termns, congratillating the stodents
on the success of the Football Teamn and oni the
great ativances which Qneen's bas mnade in everv
direction silice bis graduation xvith tlie class of '66.

On accournt of the resuîts of the recent examina-
tions bein.- posted in tlie halls tlic meeting adjourned
earlîer ti•an osual, and xvill stand adjonrned tili the
first Saturday in October. The ineetings of the
Society bave been very well attended during tlie

past season, and a xvarmn interest has been shown in
aIl important inatters over which the Society bias
control.

RESULTS 0F EXAMINATIONS.

The following is a list of Graduates in Arts,
Medicine, Law and Divinity ; also of the successful
candidates in the varions pass classes

FOR B. A. DEU.REE.

R. W. Asseîstine, Kingston.
J. C. Brown, \Viiiiaistown.
S. S4. Burns, \Vestport.
D. McG. Gandier, Newborg.
Ambrose E. llett, Kingston.
T. A. Kirkconneil, Port Hope.
J. WV. Mitchell, Lansdowne.
W. H. Muidrew, Madoc.
Nerva D. McDonald, Kingston.
J. R. Moore, Brockvilie.
L. H. McLean, Strathlone, C.B3.
A. D. McKinnon, Lake Anslie, C.B3.
John McKinnion, Strathione, C.B.
James C. Rogers, Picton.
jean Russell, Arnprior.
K. J. McDonald, Big Harbor, N.S.
T. S. Scott, Glenmnorris.
James XValker, Glasgow, Scntland.
G. A. Ferguson, Kingston.
H. V. Malone, Garden Island.
James R. McLean, Arnprior.
A. H. Beaton, Orillia.
C. V. Bennett, Omemnee.
M. Boddy. Owen Sound.
S. Harper Gray, Bramnpton.
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1. T. Norris, Staffa.
J. S. Shortt, Calgarv.
M. J. Thoinpson, Almonte.

J OR M. A. DEGRLF.

Hugh WV. Rvan, Kingston.
W. J. Chishýolin, Lakesido.
A. B. Ford, Kingston.
William Lawson Grant, Kingston.
George A. Guess, Sydenham.
Cecil F. Lav'ell, Kingston.
A. E. Marty, Lindsay.
S. A. Mitchell, Kingston.
William Moffatt, Carleton Place.
Minnie Murrav, Kiagston.
J. WV. Nlclntosh, Martintown.i Ernily J. McManus, Bath.
E. R. Pcacock, Almionte.
J ames Stewart, Renfrew.
Malcolmn McKenzie, B.A., MacLeod, N.W.T.
W. W. Peck, Toronto.
J. W. Johnston, Athens.

FOR B. 1). DEGREE.

A. K. McLennani, B.A., Dalhousie Milîs.

Niel McPherson, M.A., Petrolia.

l'OR L-L. 13. 1)EGREE.

G. E. J. Brown, Crecînore.
W. S. Morden, Picton.
W. W. Peck, M.A., Toronto.

FOR NI. D. AND C. 1M.

James R. Allen, Bath.
WVilliamn J. Anderson, Glen Stewart.
josephi A. Boucher, Charlo, N.B.
Walten T. Conneli, Spencerville.
Frank J. Farlev, Brighton.
(;erald D). Fitzgerald, Peterboro.
Cyril Fulton.
Patrick F.Kinsley, Wolfe Island.
Bernard J.Leahy, Kingston.
F. W. Morden, Pictoni.
Amibrose R. Myers, Forfar.
W. C. McCutcheon, Seeley's Bay.
Allen B. Parlow, Iroquois.
William W. Sands, Stinbury.
James Seager, Ottawa.
John A. Stevenson, Stella.
Hugh G. Williamns, England.
WVilliam A. Young, Kingston.

TESTAMU R S.

D. 0. McCarthy, Maitland.
Neil McPherson, M.A., B.D., Petrolia.
John Millard, M.A., 'Millarton.
J ames Rollins, Cooper.
W. D. XVilkie, B.A., Carleton Place.

UNIVERSITY MIEDALS IN ARTS.

Latin-William L. Grant, Kingston.
Greek-Williami L. Grant, Kingston.
Modens-J. WV. Mclntosh, Martintown.
English-Eçlward R. Peacock, Almonte.
Political Science-Edward R. Peacock, Almonte.
Philosophy-Janies Stewart, Renfrew.
Mathemnatics-S. Alfred Mitchell, Kingston.
Chemistry-Charles B. Fox, N apanee.
Biolog-y-W. S. Chisholm, Thamresford.
Mieeralogy-George A. Guess, Sydenham.
History-Alexander H. Beatbn, Orillia.
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SCHOLARSHIPS IN ARTIS.

,Senior Latin-A. C. Spoonen, Kingston.
Senior Greek (with honor of senior Latin)-A. O.

Patterson, Carleton Place.
Senior English -F. Playfair, Almonte.
junior Philosophy-C. E. Smith, Fairfield East,

and W. R. Silîs, Napanee.
j union 1-hysics-W. M. Whyte, l'akenhami, and

W. C. Baker, Kingston.
junior Mathematics-H. B. Longmnore, Carnden

East.
Junior Chemnistrv-R. W. l3rock, Toronto.
The Nicholas (for post-graduate work) will he,

awvarded suhseqnently.

SCHOLARSHIPS IN THEOLOGY.

Sarah McClelland XVaddell, Memiorial, $120-
Robent J. Hutcheson, M.A., Bumnbrae.

Leitchi Memnorial, No. 2, $8o, tenable for three-
years-Andrew C. Bryani, B.A., Kingston.

Spence, $6o, tenable for two yeans-J aines Fraser,.
B.A., Lorne, N. S.

Anderson, No. 1, $40, first divinity-J. Stewart,,
Renfrew.

Arnderson, NO. 2, $40, second divinity-Alex. D.
Menzies, Perth.

Anderson, NO. 3, $2o, thimcl divinity-John Millar,
M.A., Millarton.

Toronto, $6o, second Hebrew-W. D. Wilkie,
B.A., Carleton Place.

St. Paul's Chunchb, Hamilton, $,50, third Hebrew
and Chaldee-John A. Claxton, B.A., Inverary.

St. Andrexv's Chnrch, Toronto, Old and New
Testamient Exegesis-Robert Laird, M.A., Snnbury.

Rankine, $55, Apologetics-W. H. Davis, M.A.,
Oella, Maryland.

Janmes Anderson, Bursary, $30, Gaelic Preaching
-K. J. Macdonald, B.A., Big Harbor, N.S.

The William Morris, Bursary, $6o, Post-Graduate
Student-Jamiies Rollins, Cooper.

The Mackie Prize, $25 in books for best examina-
tion in Robertson's Early Religion of Israel Robert
J. Hntcheson, M.A., Burnbrae.

H-ONOR LISTS-GREEK.

Final Honors-('lass 1, W. L. Grant, Hugh
Bryan, James Shortt ;Class II, C. V. Bennett, H.
Gray, R. H-erbison.

Greek, first year-Class Il, R. A. Croskery, K. J.
McDonald, Kate McLeaiî.

Latin, first yean-Class I, C. L. Begg.
Honors as pass-A. Young, K. Beaton, K. Mc-

Lean.
Final Honors-Class 1, W. L. Grant, H.W. Bryan;

Class 11, J. S. Shortt, C. V. Bennett, S. H. Gray.
Moderns, French, first year-Class 1, A. Griffith

Class Il, N.* Odell, J. Carswell, V. B. Smnith, C. L.
Begg, B. Neilson.

Germnan-Class 1, A Griffith ;Class II, J. H. Cars-
well, C. L. Begg, N. OdelI, V. B. Snmith.

Final Honors, French Class 1, J. W. Mclntosh;
Class II, H. A. Connolly.

Germian-Class Il, J. W. Mclntosh, M. J. Thomnp-
son, H. A. Connolly, F. R. Anglin.

Italian-Class 1, J. J. Menishi, H. A. Connolly,
J. W. Mclntosh; Class Il, J. Barr, K. Harvey, F. R.
Anglin.

English, honors as pass-H. R. Kirkpatrick, J. C.
Brown, G. R. Low, T. S. Scott, J. C. Rogers, J. W.
Mitchell, W. T. Delton, John McKinnon, John John-
ston, T. A. Kirkconnell, George Malcolmi.
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Anglo-Saxon-J. C. Rogers, G. NI. Herîniston,
Agiies Griffith, A. E. Marty, F. 1'. Instant, E. Brad-
bury, C. P. johuns, Grace A. Mclntosh, Katharine
Harxev, George Malcolmn.

Final Honors Class I, E. R. Peacock, A. Snyder,
J. A. MacColl, J. W. Mclntosh ; Glass Il, George E.
Newman, A. E. Marty, M. J. Thomipsn J. McD.
Mowat.

Philosophy-Class 1, J. Stewart, M. Murray.
Preliminary Honors in Philosophv-Class II, M.

Allen.
Political Science-Glass 1, E. R. Peacock, G. F.

Laveli ; Glass II, E. McMannis, W. G. Irv ing, A. H.
Beaton.

Chernistrv, first year Glass 1, WV. G. Baker, R. D.
Meozies, A. B. Ford, W. Moffat, A. R. Williarnson;
Class 11, J. K. Glark.

Honors as pass-T. A. Grange.
History of Gheinistry-Class 1, J. MacVicar.
Ghemnistry I and Mineralogy Il, qualitative analy-

sis Glass 1, R. XV. I3rock; Glass I1, J. B. Dandero,
R. N. McGreary, H. G. Maybee.

Mineralogy Il-Glass 1, W. G. Baker, Glass Il,
R. D. Menzjes.

Mineralogy 111-Glass I, G. A. Guess.
Botany-First year, Glass I, A. E. Atwood, R. 1).

MenLies, H. A. Guess, A. E. Jewett, B.A., W. E_.
Ewing, R. N. McGreary, A. R. Willialison, WV.
Young; second year, Glass I, WV. J. Ghishiolin, J. A.
johnston, W. Moffatt.

Animal Biology Preliminary~ Honors-XV. F.
Ewing, H. A. Gniess, R. N. McGreary, A. R. Wl
liamson, A. E. Atwood, W. Young, L. E. Staples;
final honors, Glass I, WV. J. Ghisholin, XV. Moffatt;
Class Il, J. MacVicar, J. XV. Johnston.

Geology, first year in Glass I-M. Boddy, IL. E.
Staples, G. B. Fox; Glass 11, XV. E. Ewing, A. E.
Jewett, B.A., WV. J. Ghisholm.

Second year, Glass I-M. Boddy.
History-Glass 1, A. H. Beaton, F. Huîgo, A.

Snyder; Glass II, G. E. Newman.
Mathemnatics-Preliminary honors, L. NV. Mat-

thews, W. H. Mnldrew, J. S. McEwan, WV. M.
Whyte.

Final Honors-Glass I, S. A. Mitchell.
Glass 11-1. T. Norris.
Honors as pass-T. A. Kirkconnell.
Physics, honors as pass-Glass II, XV. H. Mul-

drew, XV. R. Silîs, R . Galbraith, J. Brown, J, Nel-
son, T. A. Kirkconnell. S. E. Ryerson, G. R. Mc-
Innes, J. D. Gampbell, T. S. Scott.

DIVIN ITY.

Divinity, first year-Dix'. 1, R. J. Hutcheon, J. A.
Stewart, W. WV. Peck, J. R. Fraser, K. J. Mac-
donald, R. Hunter, G. G. Young; Div. Il, G. E.
Currie, A. J. McMullen.

Second year-Div. I, A. C. Bryan, R. Laird, A. D.
Menzies, W. H. Easton, W. H. Davis; Div. II,
James Leitch.

Third year-Div. I, John Millar, Jamnes Rollins,
W. D. Wilkie; Div. Il, D. O. McArthur.

Supplementary, 18gl- 9 2-JOhnI Millar.
New Testament Criticismn-Div. I, A. G. Bryan,

W. H. D)avis, J. R. Fraser, R. J. Hutcheon, R.
Laird, N. McPherson, W. D. Wilkie; Div. Il, A. J.
McMullen, E. C. Cturrie, K. J. Macdonald, R. Hiin-
ter, J. A. Claxton, John Miller, J. Leitch; Div. III,

* J. Rollins, D. O. McArthur.
Supplemnentary, 18 9 2-3-D. O. McArthur.
Apologetics-Div. I, W. H. Davis. A. D. Menzies,

A. C. Bryan, J. Leitch, W. D). Wilkie, J. R. Fraser,

J. A. Glaxton, A. J. MeXînîlen ; Div. 11, R. Laird,
W. W. Peck; I)iv. 111, 1). 0. McArthinî.

Qld Testamnent Exegesis-Div. 1, R. J. Hntcheon,
R. Laird, R. F. Huniter, WV. H. IDavis, J. A. Glaxton,
J. R. Fraser, A. J. 'ilMMlleii, A. G. Brvanï; Div. Il,
J. M. Millai, J. Leiteli, N. McPhersoi, WV. D). Wil-
kie, E. G. Gurrie, J. Rollinïs, D. (). Nlc.rtlîur.

junior Hehrew-DI)v. 1, 1). M. Gandier, K. J. Mc-
Donald, L. H. cLnJ. McKininon ; Div. Il. A. 1).
Mý,cKininoni, R. F. H tnter ; I)iv. 111, Andrew NWalker.

Second Hehiew-Div. 1, Wv. 1). Wýilkîe, C. G.
Yoning, A. G. Brvan ; Dix. II, \V. H. D)avis, R.

Supplemientary, t 892-93-J aines Rollins.

Junior Latin 1)iv. 1, J. H. I)olan, N. M. Lackie,
J. G. Rogers; )i\-. Il, J. Gamieron, 1). L. Gordon,
J. R. Frizell, E. Grahianm, XV. Guv, W. J. Hodgins,
J. R. Ingrain, H. B3. Longinore, A. J. MeLennan,
R. T. Moodie, F. Stewart; Div. III, J. Y. Baker, A.J.
Grozier, A. B. Gordon, Etta D. Gray, XV. R. Tapsley,
A. M. Massie, E. A. Matthiews, M. A. MeKinnon,
R. J. MePherson. H. G. MePhler-soni, J. T. McRrae,
B3. Nelson, -W. T. Prittie, A. Shawv, T. R. Wilson,
B. D. Vates.

junior Greek-Dix'. I, J. H. Dolani, W. Gu î v
Div. 11, J. R. Fri/elI, N. MI. Leckie, A. T. Meleýn-
nan, M. Russell ; Div. IllI, A. J. Bain, J. A. Grozier,
D). L. Gordon, XV. G. Irving, R. J. MePlhersoln, J. F.
MvcRae, R. T. Moodie, XV. B. Nînuriio, J. S. Rayside,
T. R. XVilson.

Senior Latin-Dix. 1, A. O. Patterson, A. G.
Spoonier, J. Garswell, J. R. Gonin, K. P. R. Neville,
R. XV. Geddis; I)ix'. II, NI. Ruîssell, M. Milîs, R. G.
Redioncl, G. P. Johns, G. M. Herriuiston, XV. Loch-
Iîea'l, F. P. Instant, J. 1). Graig, R. Burton ; Div. 111,
WV. T. Detlor, W. M. Kariawain, 1). A. Volumne, T. J.
Glox'er, A. Mcîntosh, T. G. Ikeliara, R. M. Irving,
G. A. Mvcîntosh, J. 1). Miller, XX'. Minuro.

Senior Greek-Dix'. 1, A. 0. Patterson, K. P. R.
Nev ille ; Dix. 11, W. H. Grai, M. H. XWilson, R. WV.
Geddis, R. Burton, W. T. Deltor, A. Sinith ; Dix'.
III, WV. P. Fletcher, XW. M. Karrawvin, T. G. Ike-
hara, laines Walker, F. E. Pitts.

junior Mathemiatics-Div. I, H. B. Longiîîore,
J. B3. MeDongýall, XV. H. MnldreNv, M. A. McKinioii,
J, î)olan, A. T. MeLennan, R. \X'. Alcoîîîhrack, H. S.
Lochead, N. M. Leekie, D. L. Gordon, R. J. Mc-
Phersoni, J. R. Ingraîn ; Dix'. II, XW. G. Bain. J.
Gamieron, A. J. Grozier, XV. Grey, H. G. McPherson,
M. Russell, R. T. Moedy, W. B. Gordon, A. McKen.-
zie; 1)i\,. III, A. Dawvson, A. G. Spoonier, H. L. Mc-
Kinnon, T. R. XVilson, E. Grahamn, J. R. Frizell,
XV. J. Hodgins, F. Flayfair, T. G. Ikehara, S. 1).
X'ates, XV. Lax-ell, R. Bamnforth.

Senior Mathemnatics-Dix'. I, N. OdeIl, XX'. H.
Gram, H. Feir, H. Garmnichael, K. P. R. Neville,
J. Dolan, M. Parker, G. B. Dyde; Div. II, XV.
Bryce, G. Gampbell, T. Fowlds, A. M. Massie, G. K.
O. Gamneron, E. L. Pope; Div. 111, T. A. Grange,
E. Rayside, J. H. McArthur, XX. P. Fletcher, B.
Neilson, R. M. Irving, M. B. Dean, S. XVoods, J. Y.
Baker.

junior Political Scieiice-Div. 1, H. Carinicliael,
J. R. Hall, R. F. Hunter, J. Johnston, H. R. Kirk-
patrick, XV. M. Lochead, J. A. MeInnes, A. D. Me.
Kinnon, L. H. McLean. E. L. Pope, C. E. Smith,
J. A. Turnbull; Dix'. 11, XV. G. Back, R. Raiforth,
Rate Beaton, A. M. Currie, J. Mejanet, F. E. Pitts,
V. M. Purdy, J. A. Supple, S. XXoods ; Div. III, E. L.
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Fralick, A. McKenz.ic, Edith Rayside, J. M. Scott,
A. XValker, G. F, Weatherhead.

Senior Political Science-Div. 1, G. W. Ferguson,
D. McG. Gandier, J. R. Hall, J. A. McInnes, A. D.
McKinnon, L. H. MeLean, NV. B. 1Mntnroe, E. L.
Pope, J. H. Turnbull, J. S. WNatson ;Div. II, W. G.
Back. H. H. Horsey, W. M. Lochead, J. R. Mc-
Lean, J. D. Miller, F. E. Pitts; Div. 111, R. Bain-
forth, R. J. Clark, E. C. Currie, Theresa Fowlds,
A. F. Grant, A. Walker, E. R. Huston.

junior Physics-Div. I, WV. M. Whyte and W. C.
Baker, equal ; W. H. Craîn, A. M. Robertson, H.
Feir, R. C. Hiscock, W. Moffatt, H. R. Kirkpatrick,
H. Carmichael, C. B. Dyde, A. E. Jewett; Div. Il,
W. A. Wilson and Mabel Parker, Agnes 'Naine and
Theresa Fowlds, equal; A. H. Brown, M. B. Dean
andl W. A. Grange, W. Bryce and P. J. Pilkey,
equal ; Div. III, D. T. Hamilton and J. S. Watson
and T. A. Grange, equal; R. Instant and W. Lavell
and C. K. 0. Canieron, equal; Edith Rayside and
H. H. Horsey and S. E. Porter, equal; R. A. Cros-
kery.

Senior Physics-Div. I, D. McG. Gandier; S. W.
Matthews, E. T. Seaton, T. 13. Dandero, Annie
Sinith and J. S. McEwen, equal; Div. Il, G. A.
Ferguson, L. E. Staple ; W. C. Irving anud G. R.
Low, equal; H. V. Maloile, Jewett, N. A. Guess; C.
Fox and K. T. Macdonald, equal ; J. R. Moore and
Fortesque, equal; J. A. Mclnnes, L. H. McI.ean,
J. R. MeLean, ecînal; Div. 111, J. C. Rogers; Edna
Griffith and H. F. Moores, equal; Bertha Neilson
and N. T. R. Taspley, equal; R. W. Asscîstine, A. D.
Mc Rinnon.

Senior Physics and First Year Honors-T. 13.
1)andeno, W. C. Ewing, A. E. Jewett, H. A. Guess,
L. E. Staples, C. Fox.

eirst Honor Optics, alone-Martha Boddy.
junior History-Ethel Lindsay, W. WV. Lochead,

M. Godwin, J. D. Miller, George Butler, D. J. Hamn-
ilton, F. P. Instant, W. T. Detlor, E. McDowall.

Senior History-I)iv. I, C. B. Dyde, J. R. Conn,
J. C. Brown, W. B. Niînno; Div. II, - Mel-ean,
G. A. Ferguson, M. T. Fralick, F. P. Instant; Div.
III, Alex. Keith, H. V. Malone, Edith Rayside, J. S.
Rayside, ail equal.

Junior Chemistry-Div. I, R. W. Brock, A. C.
Jewett, B.A., J. H. McArthur, J. R. Moore; Div. II,
H. C. Mabee, joseph B3oyle, R. Instant, George D.
Campbell, S. E. Porter; Div. III, W. J. Chisholm,
A. E. Ross, W. Byrce, W. Laveli, C. A. Morrison,
C. Moore, N. T. 'lapsley.

Mineralogy and Blowpipe Analysis-Div. I, J.
Moore, W. C. Baker, A. E. Atwood, R. D. Menzies,
R. W. Brock, H. C. Maher, J. B. Dandero; Div. 1Il,
R. Instant, WV. Young, S. E. Porter, A. E. Jewett,
B.A.; Div. III, W. Laveil.

Blowpipe Analysis Only-Div. I, R. N. McCreary,
T. A. Grange.

Geology-Div. I, A. E. Atwood and J. R. Moore,
equal ; R. Instant, A. D. MeKinnon; Div. I1, J. W.
Mitchell, A. E. Jewett, S. E. Porter, W. Young;
I)iv. 111, H. F. Moores, A. F. Grant.

junior Botany-Div. 1, A. E. Jewett, J. R. Moore,
Annie Sinith, R. W. Brock, J. W. Mitchell; Div. Hl,
H. F. Mooers; Div. III, Alex. Mclntosh.

junior French-Div. 1, J. A. Graham, Miss Mc-
Pherson ; Div. 11, Miss Snyder, J. Keillor, Miss
Dawson, A. B. Longinore, W. J. Hodgiiî, A.* E.
Gordon, P. J. Pilkey; I)iv. III, B. D. Vates, F.
Stewart, A. Shaw, Miss E. Gray, W. H. Elliott.

Senior French-Divi 1, N. OdelI, J. Camneron,,
C. P. Johns, A. C. Spoolier, M. C. Milîs ; Di\,. II,
J. D. Craig-, P. J. Pilkey; Div. III, M. E. Munro,
G. A. Mclntosh. C. H. Edwards, WV. Bryce.

junnior Gerutan-Div. 1, MI. Hutton, E. Grahamu,
WV. G. McPhersoîî, J. Keillor ; Div. Il, B3. D. Yates,
S. Polson, E. Gray, A. Shaw; I)iv. III, A. Dawson.

Senior Gerîîîau Div. 1, N. OdelI, C. P. Johns,
A. C. Spooner, M. Milîs; Div. 11, C. Fox, J. Catrn-
eron, H. J. McPherson ; Div. III, E Graham, C, H.
Edwards, J. 1). Craîg.

junior Philosophy-Div. 1, C. E. Smîith and W. R.
Silîs, eqnal ; Robert Burton, R. W. Alcoînhrack,
J. M. Scott, W. H. Crain ; Div. 11, W. M. Lochead,
H. S. Berlanc1 uet, C. P. Johns, George 1). Camnpbell,
M. C. Mills, Katie G. Maclean, WV. C. Ewing, John
C. Hamnilton, W. Percy F-letcher, A. C. Spooner,
W. G. Back, E. L. Pope, Kate Beaton, W. M.
Karrawin, E. R. Huston, H. L. McKinnon, G. L.
johnston, J. K. Clark, 1). J. Hamnilton, K. P. R.
Neville, J. Nelson, P. J. Pilkie, J. A. Supple, A. H.
Brown ; Div. III, George A. Guess, Ti. C. Ikehara,
R. WV. Geddis, Edna Griffith, R. Instant, Theresa
Fowlds, Martha Boddy, E. J. Stewart, J. MvacVicar,
T. A. Granige, MI. A. McKinnon, A. M. Currie,
George Buîtlcr, \,V. J. Chisholmn, WV. Bryce, G. F.
Weatherhead, T. WVoods, A. 0. Patterson, A. W'.
Robertson, Jaîîîes Kelîx, G. H. Srnythe.

Senior Philosophy-Div. 1, James H. Turnbull,
James R. Conn, Violet B. Sinith, XV. H. Muldrew,
C. B. I)yde, F. Playt air, J. M. Denyes, E. C. Watson,
H. Cariichael, T. A. Kirkconnell, H. Feir, A. 'Nal-
ker, A. M. Massic, J. J. Menish, J. R. Hall, J. C.
Rogers, R. A. Croskey, J. B3. MeDongall, G. W.
Rose, K. J. Macdonald, H. V. Malonie, J. C. Brown,
G. R. Low, Agnes Griffith, C. F. Beg-g, H. C. Wiîn-
diel, R. W. Asseistine, F. G. Pitts, K. Harvey, G. M.
Herîniston, W. G. l3ack, R. Bainforth, F. P. Instant,
A. G. Ilett, H. A. Connolly, Mabel Parker, R. J.
Clark, Janet Barr, E. C. Currie, G. A. Fergiison,,
J. WV. Mitchell, J. R. McLean, C. A. Macdoiigall,
W . McC. Kellock, N. Odell; Div. Il, M. A. Watson,
H. R. Kirkpatrick, J. A. McInnes, W. B. Munro,
A. F. Grant, H. H. Horsey, T. S. Scott, J. Mac-
kinaw, M. B. Dean, J. S. WVatson, J. S. Rayside,
j. D. Miller, W. T. Clark, J. MI. Russell, B. Neilson,.
James 'Naîker, S. S. Burns, L. R. White.

Extra Mural-G. L. Jolinston.
junior English-Div. I, Neil M. Leckie, H. B.

Longmnore, A. 0. Patterson, J. C. Rogers, R. J. Mc-
Pherson, John Munro, N. J. Hodgins, J. R. Ingram,
W. B. Gordon, Ethel McDowall, W. A. Alexander,
Margaret Russell ; Div. Il, E,ýthel Lindsay, E.
Graharn, J. W. Bell, R. T. Moodie , A. M. McKinnon,
NI. A. McLennan, C. A. Morrison, A. J. Crozier,
Annie Dawson, Williami Guy, John M. Scott; Div.
III, W. A. Grange, W. T. Prittie, Carr. Harris,
Walter Lave]], Clifford Smnith, A. Shaw, Flora
Stewart, T. R. \Vilson, John T. McRae, D. L. Gor-
don, James Gage, WV. J. B3ain, H. L. MeKinnon.

Senior English-I)iv. 1, F. Playfair, W. H. Mul-
drew, J. C. Rogers, Robert Burton, C. P. Johns, J. S.
MclE.wan, J. H. Clark, E. Ryerson; Div. II, J. Cain-
eroîl, C. H. Edwards, R. M. Irving, E. J. Stewart,
G. M. Herruriston, jean Russell, H. S; Buirlanquet,,
W. B. Munro, A. C. Spooner, K. Beaton, W. Bryce,
E. Bradbury, R. W. Geddis, K. P. R. Neville ; Div.
III, Theresa Fowlds, G. H. Snîvthe, Clifiord Smith,
J. A. Siipple, W. A. Watson, J. D. Craig. John H.
Dolan, J. H. (C'arswell, R. F. Carmichael, W. M.
Karrawiu, T. Ikehara, G. A. Mclntosh, A. E. Ilett,
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C. Fortesqne, W. P. Fletchîer, A. A. Brown, F. E.
Pitts, G. F. WVeatherhead, S. \Voods. Edward Sea-
ton, Williami Whyte, Constance Rose, S. Burton,
R. S. Bainforth, D. J. Hamilton.

The follewing non inatricnlant stndents hav e
taken the equivaient of pass standing on these
snbjects:

jnnior Latin-Div. II, C. A. Ferguson, J. M.
Gray ; I)iv. III, M. Hutton, Leckie, WV. A. Mcvlllrov-,
A. Nugent, J. Sinart.

junior Greek-Div. 111, C. A. Fergnson, J. M.
Gray, \V. A. McIlrov, A. Nngent.

juonior French-I)iv. 1, Mand Hutten.
junior Gernian-Div. I, Mland Hntton.
junior Engilish-Div,. Il, Irviing Smnart ; I)iv. III,

James Abrey, C. A. Ferguson, 'J. MN. Grav, Mand
Hntton, M. Leahy, H. S. Lochead, A. Mcllroy, A.
Nugent, J. Pryne.

Senior English-Div. Il, J. Munro; Div. III,
R. WÀ. Anglin.

junior Historv Div. III, WV. MI. Throp.
Junior Philosophy Div. Il, S. C. Polson, H-. S.

Lochead, E. Taylor; Div. III, M. Leckie.
Senior Pbiiosophy-Div. 1, E. Thomas.
junior Political Science-Dix'. I, E. Thomas;

Div. 11, J. Smnart ; III, Constance Rose, D. A. Mc-
Keozie, A. D. Mclntyre.

j unio)r Mathemiatics-C. A. Fergiuson, A. Nngent,
J. Smart. C. Harris.

Preiiminary Honors-R. WV. Anglin.
Junior Physics-I)iv. 1, R. W. Anglin, H. S.

Baker, H. S. Lochead.
junior Cheinistry- Div. II, H. S. Baker.
Senior Chemnistry-Div. 1, R. NV. Anglin.
Blowpipe Aîîalysis Oniy-Div. III, H. S. Baker.

THE SOHOOL 0F NAVIGATION.

A depntation consisting of Hon. Senator Sul-

livan, M.D., and Mr. J. H. Metealfe, together witb

Messrs. Taylor of Gananoqne, Bergen of Cornwall,

Corbv of Belleville, Northrnp of Hastings, Craig of

Port Hope, and Carscallen of Madoc, called on the

Minister of Marine, Sir C. H. Tupper, at Ottawa, on

the i9 tb, to, solicit the support of the Governînent

in establisbing a Sehool of Navigation which wonild

-enabie miaster roariners to secuire the necessary

scientifie training and thns dispense with the Ilcram -

Ming," wbich in the absence of any sebool must be

resorted to in order to pass the exaînination reqnired

by the Government. The advantages, natural and

otherwise, of Kingston, were dnly set forth and

acknowledged by tlîe Minister. After sonme further

discussion he said that sncb an institution would

have bis support departmentally, and be had ne

doubt that tbe Government wenld give it substantial

aid if the projeét verifled his anticipations.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Several of the students mîade inistakes as te the

days that their exams were held.

Some of the boys are discensolate ever the de.-
parture of several of the lady graduates. Next

winter IIsupplying " on Sunday in certain places

will be mucb coveted.

On Tlîirsday aftcr Convocation many of the stn-

dents and their friends left on the K. & P. RIZ. A

large crowvc of fellow-stndents gathered at the sta-

tion and as the train inoveci ont gave three cheers

for thc boys and three for the lad ies.

Pianting trocs on the campus hecaie qnite a rage

at this vear's Convocation. At least ten or twelve

were so placed so as to inake even more attractive

Onieeni's beantifnl site.

President Elliott, of Harvard, snggests that the

stndent's day shoinld have ten honrs for work, eighlt

for sleep, three for meals, two for ontdoor exercise,

one for minor details.

A meeting of the shareholders of Il Queen's Quar-

terly "was helci in the University on the 24t11 inst.

Sandford Fleming, C.M.G., presided. Reports were

bandeci iii froîn the editors and the business coin-

mittee, froin wvhich it appeared that the circulation

of the magazine bad reaclied the number 700, therc

being nearly 500 paying subscribers, and that the

finances were in a satisfaëtory condition, there being

a surplns of over forty dollars after paying ail ex-

penses of the flrst year. The meeting reappointed

the edncational staff ami business coînmnittee and

emipowered themn to select a business editor for tue

ensning year.

RICHMOND &co0.
MAKE A SPECIALTY IN

GeiPts' * irPisIiý(.s
i per cent. discounit to ÇQneen's -Students.

1- N A NELi)LE TO A CARPF T.

RAZORS, SKATES,

HOCKEY STICKS,

AND -

POCKET KNIVES

CORBETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets.
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QllOOl'S Genlts' Furiîsher
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

W>~HV ?
Hi'. (oods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.

i-lis Prices the Lowest.

i0 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

BUSINESS CARDS.

i-_9 Priice. St., King

DR. O. W. DALY,

..ton, - Firt door above City Hotel,

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Barris1,/r, E/c., C1a ,e)ice Street, Khîigsion, Ont,

LAVELL & FARRELL,
Bar; ts, Srtic t/ors, No/ares, &~c.,

,SmIli//'s Efls, Caniada.

JOHN P. LAVELL, B.A. A. GRAY FARRELL, B.A.

J. B. MCLARE'N, M. A.,
TTIJfl1~1Y Barrtistcr, E/c. A C ollimssîoas r forai-toWILSON'S uyVRYix STABLE,______________BA

120 CLARENCE STREET. McINTYRE & MOINTYRE.
Barrtsters, Si 1/ci/ors, &cr.,

* H~KS*KING STREE T, -KINGSTON, ON7,

Leave T2o Clarence Street for aIl trains and te any part
of the city EBIS BROTHF=RS.

n L1O~lMST r7TS BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
Special Rates for Students te and from the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of any style realy on short 17 and t81 Prince'.' Street,

notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orders - DI7r--=lD
by Telephone or otherwise promptly attended te.

£,:YLeave your orders at 120 Clarence St.KNG ON & P M O E
anai you wiII be suited. ý]IG T N & P M R K

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

339 KING S-TRZ-ZE , - tINGSTrON, ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jew'ellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

BOYS, put on yenr Thinking Cap and led o'. your ears!

J. + Wr= SELL +

Men's Ijmderwear, Sock'., Braces, Shirt'., Collar., Tic'. and Gloves at
rock bottoni cas.h price,. If front the Univer'.ity. kindlys'tate o.,ais u-e
altew you ant extra Ten Per Cent. Discouint. 'Ne also make Laîîreatîng
H nce.l. Yo,,, will fi us o stIhe Co.rnter of Wellington and Prit 'e'.'

Streer'., ini the OId G~las.gowv Warehou'.e.

CoLILeGe TB-XT ]BOOKS
Cellege Note Paper with College Cre'.t or Vignette

of the College Building,

Note Books and Mdemorandum Books of Ail Descriptions
Fountain liens, Stylographic Pens, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

*ýxLIFFITON'S.i

New Jewellery Store,
18 PIRNNCF,88 8t4rî ET,

(Opposite the nid etand.)

Watches, Ciocks arnd Jewellery Repaired.
SATISFACTION GUARANTE ED.

AND CANADIAN PACIFIO RtY'S,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kingeton, Ottawa, Montroal,

Quebec, St. John, Halifax,

Peterboro, Troronto, London,
St. Thomas, Ingersoli

Pembroke, Sault lit. Marie,
Port Arthur, Winnipog,

ANI) ALL POINTS IN THE

I4O1TI1-WLEST & flnITISI1 COM BJIfl
B. W. FOLUER,

Superiîîîendent.

F~. CONWAY.
Asst. Geti. Pa'.'. Agent..

llolldrsoll's_: Bookstoro
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25C-

Buy a Univ'ersity of Toronto Song Book for 9oc.

Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25c.

1Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 50e. Boy a

Stylographic or Fountain Penu; they are the cor-

jrect thing for takiug notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books.
U:ed ai R. C. P. S. alway'. in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOOKSTORE


